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I'HK KI9NEB-BOBITBIMX( k THAUKDI.

Signer's Letter In Iteply to Robllschcck—Testimo-
ny or Jacob Lustlg ana Alouls Tausalg. Ar-
rest or Herman Robltecheck on (he Übargc of
Murder.

TENTH SESSION

The investigation in this case was resumed last
evening; in the Fourth District Court-room:

•
:'H.Robitaeheck recalled— The 'witne<s ? translated

:the followingletter from Eisner, which was written
in Germany. Hot re doing to he asked the Coroner
whether he desired anyone else should translateit.; the Coroner said he might translate ithim*elf.
This letter is inreply to the one published in Sun-day's Alta. Itis as follows: 'V^*/,;

"
;£

*
\

-«'•* Maiih, NoVember Ist, 1866. V
Mr. B. RobittihecL—DohT Friend: Yours of the

19th ofAugust, (September 2d and September 10th,
* Ihave only received the day.before yesterday. The

reason of the delay was bc'Cauge'l have to stay here
so long. [The witness said here .he speak* about

:being sick; after he recovered he continue)) Ire-
ceived yours of the'19th of August, in which you

,' unburdened ;yonr heart ,to\u25a0' me '•about 'different
-points./ Idare not to-day exert self, too much.•Iam inhopes by next week to write you" fromYoungvunzlau.' 'You write that youhave used the
balance of $4,056 'M forUenoa: Ihave nothing to
Bay against it. Iwould bo glad ifIcould hear you

.had drawn itout. Have youno one there to con-
sult with,to invest to much inGenoa as youremark

?- inyours of19th August?.' You have about $3,500.
Had that Mr.Cohn so much up there? Would it
not be better to place this capital in San Francisco?> Ibelieve the affair would have gone different it'
Ihad been withyou, butIhope you will tend me
better reports. Ibelieve it would be boat ifyou
could get through up; there and commence some-
thing in San Francisco; but look out with you.

\u25a0 That youhave had such an end— [the witness isaid
Eisner here Iused

•
a Hebrew .word*("sof,") which"

means "end,"] with LevyIcannot comprehend
;:However,

-
Iwill not complain,. as you seem to

give me the greatest _.portion iof .;"the blame,
;and as Ihear there is.no hope any mote.| -.. -.'
Ihave" always said that you drag that matter

;' around
'
too long. Had ,-libeen there the 'thing'

would have gone different. However, the matter
'is past. '.You also inquire whether.I-have visited';Mrs. Steukler. already, which1you willhave heard

'\u25a0from her. :Iwill see her soon now..Ihave seen
yesterday your uncle Robitschcck, from Prague; 1

imade his acqaintanca in Mauth: who is notmuch
;,taller than you are. Ifyouneed those SIO.COO yet.
and 11.Levy don't ask forit,keep them and give
him a new note, but not for another year. Ask

[ Figel what Ilirßohuian, from Dutch Flat, owes mo,
.and whether be has- paid, what have you done
iwith Travers? Havo youreversed the judgment?

What have youidone with \u25a0 McKenna, in Austin,
. and (leo. C. Cohn? Write me all explicitand let
:me know it.i1also beg of you not to go too deep
in mining stocks, and ifyou don't want to go, sell
Iout. ;Draft \u25a0No.4752, firstand second. > iWhether I

need more,Ishall letyou know. c"^"'l j'. '

I\ B.—Ask*my landlord, ;where Ihave lived,
whether on|my return voyage I,should J fillhis
orders in Hamburg? \u0084~u V \U:v.-ri-'» \ ;/_\u25a0.:-\u25a0\u25a0

.* Jacob, Luttig sworn
—
I.have ibeen tjacquainted

\u25a0 withs Joseph Eisner about eighteen or ninetesn
years; Ihad a conversation with ,'him before he
left forEurope; he came to me \u25a0 about six {month*
before he left; asked me, wouldItake some money
to loan it out for him: Iwould not.accept of it;
would not take it; told himIhad my own bother;
he always was friendly with mo;;visited mo occa
Ilionallybefore he left; about two weeks: before, I
asked him whether he had made his. will;he said
he had; Iasked him ifhe done anything for hi.-
brother, or for his boy Jack. '[this .was Eisner's

[nephew. | liesaid,' for his brother we would \u25a0 buy a
rope; for his nephew he would do something; ho
told me, as Iunderstood, he wouldleave him 81,200
or 81,500; he came to my housu after, this; 'this was
the last conversation 1had with him about the will:

, Eisner asked me to attach bis business; he sent me a* letter from Folsqui, thatIshould come and see him;
when Iarrived in Folsom ho treated me friendly,

''.took a. buggy ride with me, brought me in tho caveyy —
[there is a cave a little above Folsom]; | when we

returned on the way »he asked me if 1 wanted to
make money; Itold him everybody likes to make
money, and he. commenced .to :complain that he
was losing money with his partner, Mr.Hanak;*they could not agree together, and he would like"

to get even with him," as he wanted to make a
'.note for about $13,000 or 14,000— don't recollect ex-

actly—and if,11 should attach him 1 should get a
portion of that money; told Eisner

"
that let's me

out: ifyou are able to do that to your cousin or.nephew, <I,always ,thought \u25a0 he :was ;a > cousin or
"nephew,) Ilose all confidence in you; 1would not

doitit' you gave me that.carriage fullof money; I
S know Hanak thought a good < deal of you." J When
i wearrived at Folsom Iwent in the hotel; KUner

paid no. more attention to me; when It left
for.Sacramento he • came to the cars 'end

\u0084 told me to keep it to myself what ho told me;
,be never talked tome since: when they divided the;.business (Hanak &Eisner)Itold Hanak what Kis

\u25a0'ncr wanted me to do; Jianak said ifhe would havo:known it,he would have broken his neck for it;'
Eisner came to San Francisco and went;into thu
marble business on Market street, and was v good

.friend with him again; Eisner met me on Califor-
nia street, and Iasked <him what. was the matter
withhis face;,he. said be bad a row with Goldstein
&Seller, and that he nearly bit-off the thumb ol

„Mr.Seller's hand,' and said
"
I'lltellyou the par-

, ticulars after you bring me some 'meat 'or oysters
r for myeyes." • [Witness ,was ,here interrupted by

the Coroner, and requested not to be so particular
in giving all the details, Eisner and myself were. sometime acquainted; ifhe could do a favor howould, and even ifit cost him some money he
]would not object to it:Eisner considered me one of
his most Intimate friends; Ithought so, at least;
,that is all1know about Eisner.

* ''•• ' |
i\u25a0-Alov.it Tnu»ni<i iir-iri.

—
Eisner about eight

,•en months or two years before be went to Europe;
Iwas clerk for himin his business; |be was a very

Iexcitable and passionate man;Ihare teen onecaso
which I'dme to form that opinion; a man by the
name ofSargent kept the American Exchange; thisgentleman had a brother— a tall, stout man: he
came to Eisner's store and bought a large. marble,Trashstand. such as 'they have \in:hotels;

'
Sargent

.'said he mast drillanother hole in the same basin,
and he would fiend for the waahstand; in drilling
the hole in the basin the marble cracked;' he (Eis-

Incr) was very excited at first about what the work-
:man had done; he jumped,swore and made anoiac ;
the .workman placed the oraok so nicely together
that it could not be seen; rEisner told me, should.Ibe in the store when Sargent came for the wash-

istand, not toallow him to look' on the back side of
;it; the front• portion Deemed to be in good "order;
Sargent came for it;Eisner was in the store; s Sar-• gent examined itvery closely and found the crack;
he would not take it;Eisner said to him that the
craok was in it before he bought it: Sargent said

Iitwas no such thing; Sargent took up three or lour•gilt|basins; iEisner \u25a0 then struck him in the r face
Iwith his|fist;'did.not 'knock f him down

—
Sargent

j was a powerful man; ho pat the basins down after
he was struck; he took hold of Eisner and they hail
;a tussle together; Sargent said to him. "Iwill
squeeze you like a mosquito—lknow my bird:" I;ran after the workmen, who were in the yard; they
came up and separated them; Eisner said ifhe

1 had not got both his hands he wouldnot have gone
out alive; Eisner then wanted me to go to a lawyer
with him and swear that the crack was in the

\u25a0marble when Sargent bought the washstand; Itold
\u25a0him Iwould not do such a thing: he then told me,
"You are not the man *\u25a0 for me; you
would be a-man for my 'brother in Fol-

i'tom;"<I*replied>'. to v him, "Thank you, sir!"
he paid ma far the month and discharged me;I
know of the Lederer affair;- Mr Lederer was*a
bachelor and kept it bakery on Pacific street; he
offered me a bed

—
Ihad nothing to do; one day 1

passed; Eisner's store and he c tiled me in, and
asked me whatIwas doing; Ianswered that Iwas
giving private lessons in German; he a*ked me
whereIwas going;Itold him Iwas going to Led-
erer's; he got* veryexcited when I-mentioned his
name, and told me to tell L.that the next time he'
saw him he would shoot him; h« said to me, "I
Imet him twoweeks ago at Figet'f,it was in compa-„ny, orIwould have done it then:", never had any
conversation withRobituchock about these matter.''
to which Ihave testified here this evening; had

.: some :business ,with
-
him.about eighteen

"
months

ago., v \u25a0"'vi.j-.tt-*:-t*i;p'*i\.:;.f,*>u«' ' \u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .-
IThe witness Muted that lieknew of another cir

oumstanoe which he would like to give:] -
)

Eisner, while Iwas in ibusiness with him, told
me that a gentleman by the name of"Vertimeri in
Sacramento, to whom be owed. Ibelieve, 410,000,
laid an attachment on the 'goods until he (Eisner)
;would pay what he iowed him, \u25a0 but

-
Vertiuer

wouldnot hear, of any -proposition which 'Eisnuer
made to him; ho toldme be did not know whether

Iat that time to shoot Vertimer or himself; Iasked.. him what would be the result*-"ifyou would have
shot Vertimer you. would have committed murder,
and ifyou wouldshoot yourself you would commit
suicide;" he said, "When Iam in a passion Iwould-
almost do.anything;" that is allIknow ;of him.
Inanswer to a question bya juror the witness

stated that he saw Kisner carry pistols twice; once
in bis store, where he was washing a pockethand-
kerchief; < another time in> his belt; don't -know
whether be was in the habit of carrying them; had
some difficultywithhim about cleaning grates; the
Ipaid me $30 amonth; which was not enough to pay
imy board and lodging; was withEisner one montti
in 1863 or186 L'\u25a0..•-'\u25a0'•-\u25a0"L '\u25a0..•-'\u25a0'•-\u25a0" v,i-; -.- ;\u25a0;\u25a0/ J :•/
v Here arecess was taken for fifteenminutes. f :'<The questions to the witnesses throughout were
written out by Robirgehcck in advance and sub-
mitted to the Coroner, r •; /'.'^

•
11."THK CASE SUBMITTED TO THIS JURY. j

After.the time had expired the Coroner ordered'-'
thatall persons, except the juryand himself, should
leave the room. This was twenty minutes to ten
o'clock. The testimony was here closed, and the
case submitted to the jury.

-
I.«»^,lf«a i*rsr* |

';''.i'''','iliußllMROBITSCUECK V .11 MI'UDKIt. \\u25a0,
.: •\u25a0 The juryremained out until midnight, unable to

agree upon a verdict. At that hour it was deter-
mined, onconsultation between tho Chief ofPolice,-
Coroner, Mr. Louderback, the Assistant District
Attorney, and other*,- partially in view of points
in the evidence given last week; which will strike
the attention of the reader, and partially in con-

\u25a0 sideration of other facts not proper for us to allude
\u25a0 tohere, t» arrest Mr.Robitschock on tho charge of
murder, in'causing the death of .1. Eisner. Mr.
Robitsohock had retired to hi> bed,' but on being

i:sent for, ostensibly • to. explain '.some ,point in the
".•' evidence before the jury,he 'proceeded at.once to
; the office of the Chief of Police, when Captain Lee?
\u25a0 told him that he was junder |arrest

'
on the charge

3ispecified. *«\u25a0His » countenance, which ',\ %hat.bten-strongly * impassive throughout the v examination,
underwent. flight change, indicative. of anxiety
and a very littlenatural excitement.* but otherwise

. nothing occurred toindicate bis guiltor innooenoe
of th*tearful crime, ifa crime has been committed.• He could not have been ignorant of the feeling
growing upon the community during the past week.
and was, we presume, pretty fullyprepared for this
termination of the tint chapter in the history ofthe

". most strangely interesting cane whichhas ever been
.brought before the Courts ofSan Francisco. '\u25a0;\u25a0/,. j
»,.-„ .^\u25a0.-.' ,y i^'< FINDINi]BY THK JUKY. ]'\u0084'.".' '\u25a0></'•< {
', At half-past twelve o'clock, the jury,being un-

''. able to agree on the principal,Question at issue,
viz.:"Inwhose hand was the pistol from which
the ball wti fired which produced' the death of
Joseph Eisner?," returned the followingnon-com-'
mittal verdict, and were charged by the Coroner

.v":U:« '.-?!< -•",*
-
,;.'.:
'* 'VBKDIOT.T'Ji' ":'J.''i" "\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'•?'\u25a0 '!

''
1"-,

• We, the undersigned jurors, convened to inquire
into the cause of death; of deceased, do find.hi

<name to be Joseph < Eisner, aged about forty yean,'
a native of Bohemia, and that he came to his
death by a gunshot wound in the head, probably a
pistol, on orabout the 20th of December, 1867. The
jurydisagree as to the person. in whose hands the
piste! was when itwas ftiod. •-'-;-iU^o.-i -i*•

\u25a0

- - .-- •»
- - . • . , -M. K.NOLANItKK., I

-.-;."'.!^7' \u25a0,\u25a0'! \u25a0\u25a0""'..'<%"'• '. H. Ambbohc. .-.<;.,-.-. :, j
I*. NkUHTAIITKK,
M liOOHBUM,

fr'r.'; '• :- '
p

(i. k. sohaudkb,
Mm. Habloyk.

The prisoner was now milted to enter a car-
riage »nd return to his room; acoompanied by sev-
eral officers, who willhold biui in custody, though

not in actual confinement, untilan> order
•of Court

admitting him to bail is made, or the Grand Jury

take action on the case, and find or ignore abillof
indiotment in due form. .»\u25a0;*" Jj "'*

\ ,

(tFiBK this MoHiriKG.—Anralarm wan ittniok this
morningat 2o'clock and 15 minutes, forsignal-box

No. 54. caused by a fire in the hoop-skirt, etc,

store of S. Firuwiki, No. 74 Second street, north of
Mission. Smoke was seen issuing from the store

by officer Kavanah, gave the alarm, and.burst
in, to findth« fire principallyconfined to abox of
waste material, which was dragged oatilda* .• J here

was also flre among some rubbish jo the ».»ioit»«ot, |
entirely difr«'nnooted from that 011 the fin Hour, !
bat all was soon extinguished by the Department. .

ROARD OF SUPERVISORS.

J«me* 11. Reynold* Elected Hrr Commissioner-
Order No.MRepealed-Ncw Land Orlcr Passed—

Union Square Uranted to the Mechanics' In-
stitute—Proposed Decrease of Police Pay to
$100-Proposed Increase of Treasurers Pay to
$6,000 -Street Work Ordered Etc.

Tho Board of Supervisors hold a regular meeting
last evening.

PETITIONS

The following petitions were received and re-
ferred: For Nicolson pavement on Minna strtet,
between Third and Fourth; for three ga« lamps on
Rot's street; for tho opening of Channel itreet and
its dedication to publicuse; for Nicolsoa pavement

on Commercial street, between Druiuin and Davis;

for the grading and macadamizing of Scott street,

between Bush and Pine; for the eat* blitbment of
street grades in the Potrero; fora sewer in Lewis
stree*, to within fifty-eight (not sixty-eight) feet of
Jones street; fer the payment of certain bills of H.
Perry, for street work; for the sidewalking of
Leavenworth street, between Pacific and Broad-
way; for leave to oroet a frame building on the
front part of a lot on the westside of Dupontstreet,
forty feet south of Sutter; for the rejection ofthe
bid for planking Pacific street, between Taylor and
Jones, and for cobble pavement instead.

PROTESTS
The following protests were received and re-

ferred: Against grading the crossing of North
Point and Leavenworth streets; against grading
Dunn alloy; against replanking Clay street, be
tween Davis and Drumin; against a brick sower in
Leaven wonh street, from Post to Geary; against
sidowalks on Hyde street, between Filbert and Pa-
cific; against allowing the North Beach and Mis-
sion Railroad Company to make a turn-out on the
corner of Powell and Filbert streets; against grad-
ing Fulton street, between Larkin and Polk;i
against Nicolson pavement on Taylor street, be-
tween Sutter and Post; against grading Linden
street, from Gough to Octavia; against a sewer in
Hayes street, between Taylor and Jones and La-
guna and Van Ness avenue; against extending

Second street, to Montgomery; apainst paving Mi
-

sion street, between Third and Fourth.
COMMUNICATIONS.

The followingcommunications wero received and
referred :

From J. .Stewart, Jr., charging M. Greenwood,
Superintendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraph, with'
leaving the ollioe incharge of an incompetent per-
son, not connected with the office; sellingproperty
of the city; collecting money for the Fire Alarm
Telegraph without authority; working for out-
siders and toking an operator in the service of the
city to help him, and being himself incompetent;
and Mr.Stewart prays that these charges may beinvestigated.

From the Superintendent of Streets, requesting
the acceptance of the followingstreets, viz.: Bush,
from Sanfiomn to Battery; Battery, from Pine to
Hush: California, from Front to Davis; Commer-cial, from Keainy to Dupont; Jackson, fiomBat-
teiy to Front.

STREET CONTRACT EXTENSIONS,

On the recommendation of the Street Superin-
tendent the followingextensions were granted on
street contracts: P. H.Klos, five days forsidewalks
on Post street, between Lark in street and Van Ness
uvonae; James <>lwell,thirtydays to sewtr cross-
ingof McAllister and Octavia; George Dougherty,
thirty days to grade Leaven worth, between Bay
and N'^rth Point Btreots; D.C. McGiynn, fifty days
to plank tho crossing of Harrison and Spear
streets.

SALARYOK THE TREASURER

..'A resolution ,was introduced by Mr. Cavallier,
that, in the opinion pi tho Board, the salary of the
Treasurer of this city1should be increased from81,000 to 88.000. . «---• i
Mr. Cole moved to substitute 80,000 for $&000.
Mr.Shrader moved to substitute $10,000. \

#
Mr.Clayton stated that there had been no scar-city of applicants about election \u25a0} time, and he

thought there would be no difficulty,in|getting
competent men 'to

-
take

'
the $4,000 hereafter. The

'Treasurer! isientitled toreceive $100 per month as
Fund. Commissioner,- in addition to the $1,010, to
that his alary is really .85,200. -lie moved its in-
definite postponement. \"''•"'*. \u25a0< ",',,' '', \\",~\ •*'•-*

Mr.C-iviilliiT said .that the Treasurers of Cala-.vorus and ElDorado get $2,000, and those of Sacra-
tueuto and Butto get $3,000 each; and yet two of
those c; unties have less than $2,C0Q,000 each oftax-
able property,' and San Francisco has $112,000,000.
'• Mr.Ashbury ;-a d that Mr.Paxson, the late Trea-surer, gave general satisfaction, and gave as good
a bond as any ever given for. the office, and he was
desirous of continuing in the place, lie thought it
very singular that the Democratic party, which
came in on the platform of reform, should so soon
commence' to recommend' an increase of salaries.Mr. MoCoppin—

'*
be gentleman is out of order."[Laughter.] \u25a0••-*.\u25a0

Mr.Ashbury added that he could get 500 good
Democrats, juntas competent us Mr.Kloppenburg,
to take the office at $4,000 Such an increase would
come with very bad grace ,from tbe Democracy so
early in their career. The passage of this resolution
would he the first nail inthe coffin of the party.
riMr.McCoppin— gentleman is out oforder."
ILaughter. I "ii-.:. «i<.,•:, }

Mayor McCoppin said he wasopposed to any in-crease ofsalaries. All the officers knew the sala-
ries of.their •offices /before .accepting them, and a
bargain isa bargain. . , <

Mr.Nunan said tho difference between 85,200 and$6,000 is to slight that itis scarcely worth while to
make the proposed change. ,

\u0084,„..,, . t [ •-«\u25a0;'>."
The Mayor explained that the Supremo, Court

decided in an exparte cave that the Treasurer is
entitled to $100 per month as Fund.Commissioner,
but the case had been reopened, and he had read
the CityAttorney's brief, and thought the Treas-
urer is not entitled to the $100. Tho Treasurer is
not now certain of more than $4,000. :

Mr.Canavan said the pay in not a fair compen-
sation for the work,capacity and responsibility im-
plied by tho handling of &!,<>oii.ooo annually.

The amendment of $6,000 was adopted, and the
resolution tliu<amended was adopted, all the Su-
pervisors present, savo Ashbury and Clayton, vu \u25a0

tingaye.
ELECTION OV KIRK rtIM.MIMNIONRK

The Board, after several unsuccessful ballots,
elected James 11. Reynolds, Fire Oomnii-sioner, in
place of Daly, decea-ed. On tho fust ballot J. A.
McClelland bad 5 votes, Reynolds 4,and Bohen 1;
on the last ballot Reynolds had 7, McClelland 3.

KKxoi.rnoNs

The followingresolutions were adopted :
That the Street Superintendent be instructed not

to recommend an extension of more than 25 per
cent, on tbe time of the original contract, ami that
the total extensions shall not exceed 50 per cent.
Passed to print.

That tbe Spring Valley Water Company have
leave to erect telegraph poles and wire* leading
from their office to their reservoirs. Pasted to
print.

That the Delegation be requested to urge the
passage of an act to prevent the deposit of mud
between tho water front and Yerba Buena lilantl.

STRBKT WORK I'ROPOSKU.

Resolutions were passed declaring the intent ion
of the Boarjto order tho following work:Brick
sewers to be inivlo in the crossings of Taylor and
Sacramento; of Taylor and Clay; of Taylor and
Washington; of Hayes and Lnpuna; ofHayes and
Oetavia; of Hayes mid Franklin; of Hayes and
Gough; and in Taylor street from Sacramento to
Washington: Stockton from Bush to Sutter; on
iinyos from Van Ness to Laguna; and in Califor-
nia, opposite Quincy and St. Mary streets. Tho
following to be paved, vk:Stockton fromHush co
Sutter; Hattery from California to Pine; and the
oropsing of Fremont and Folsom streets. The fol-
lowing to be graded: Willow avenue, between
Larkin and Turk: Steiner (rum Post to Polk; Fern
aveouo from Larkin to Gough: Tyler from Loaven-
worth to Hyde. Sutter. from Devisadero to Brod-
urick, to be macadamised, and Willow avenue,
from Larkin to Polk, to be planked.

UECHANICS' ISSTITITK

The order to grant to the Mechanics' Institute
the privilege of occupying Union Square for two
years for the purpose of holding Industrial Fairs,
was called up.

Mr. CavKllier presented an opinion that tho Su-
pervisors have not the technical legal power to
grant the use of the Square.

Mr. Cavallier moved to amend the order so that
the Mechanics' Institute shall give a bond ofS1,0(K!
tor replacing the Square in good condition when
the time is up.

The order was passed, Cavallier alone voting no.
OUTBIDB LANDS.

An order to repeal No. 733 in regard to the dispo-
sal of the outside lands was adopted.

STBKBT COMMITTEE REPORT.

The Street Committee reported in favor of the
following:

Protest against grading O'Farrol', botwoen Frank
linand Gough streets, and petit ions forgrading Ty-
ler,between Leaven worth and Hyde streets, and
fira brick fewer in Ufijn.» street, between Laguna
Street and Van Noss avenue; forgrading Fern av-
enue, between Franklin and Gougu streets, and for
ttriiding Willow avenue.

STRKET ASSESSMENT APPEALS

The appeal of Wm. Bronnrup from tho assess-
ment for the replanking of Folsom and Dora
streets was taken up, and, alter a hearing, was
dismissed, and the assessment confirmed.

Tbe appeal of James Phelan and M.R. Robert*
was dismissed, the appellants being absent.

Tbe apiuilof J. W. Reay from the assessment
for grading and umoadauming Haight street, be-
tween Uouku and Fillmore, was taken up. After a
long examination, the further consideration of the
<.'asu was postponed tillthe next meeting.

POLICE.

An order was passed to print, providing that the
Police force shall consist of four captains and om
hundred policemen; that the pay of captains shall
be $125 per month, and of the policemen $100 per
month. Alltho t-uporvisere present voted aye ex -
eept Cavallier.

BTBKET AWABDS.

The followingcontracts were awarded: To J%mrt-'
J. Bobbins, for wavingMarket stre«f, from Mason
to lurk, with Nicolson; Thomas Walsb, for brtok
sewer in Market street, opposite Tenth; Michael
vValsh, for brick sewer in Market street, ir>v
Ninth to Tenth; Thorn is Walsh, for brick srwer in
Market street, from Tenth to Eleventh; 11. C. Pat-
ridge, for brick sewer in Leavenworth street, from
Pine to Bush; James Phclan, for t-idewulks <v.
Leavfeuworth street, between Ellis and O'Farrell;
J. J. Coulin. for planking Clementinastreet for 960
leet oast ol Sixth; B. Stone, for planding crossing
of Leavenworth and Ellis streets.

Adjourned.

A NOTICE DECISION.
Judge Provines, yesterday, made a decision

which willappear somewhat novel and startling to
householders. The*proprietor of a small hotel had
a cook named John Williams, whom he discharged

forsome reason. . live'nights thereafter tho land-
lord beard a noise below, :and going down stains
cautiously; found that Williams had entered the
premises through the ,< coal hole in the rear,

and J' pawing >through a two \u25a0: doors, the look cf
one of which , whs out around with a knife,

and was then at,work with a-,knife jcutting
away the putty around a pane of glass in the win-
dow ofthe baggage-room. lie had a light,and op
hearing footsteps outside on the sidewalk he putit
down on the;floor and ;remained quiet until the
party had passed, and then resumed his workagain.

The landlord w nt around cautiously and surprised

him and asking him what he was doing there. |Hit
reply was that ha came there to sleep, nothaving
a-.y money, to get a bed elsewhere. ,.The
landlord,"? having -;'hi«'i' doubts about that,
Rsked him what he wanted in the baggage-room
lie said he was going to get a pair ot blankets;
Well, said the landlord, if that is so, come up
stairs and we willsee what can be done. They then
went up stairs, and the landlord started to put on
bis boots,. intending to band Williams over to an
oftioer, but the latter broke and ran out of tbe
house and down the street at fullspeed. The land-
lor.l chased him, found him hidingbehind a shed,
and turned him over to on officer. Inhis pockets!
was found a quantity. of cheese, ;taken »from" the
kitchen, butno other articles taken from the house.
Judge Provines, after hearing the whole testimony,
Maid he did not see any intent to commit burglary,'
and the defendant must be discharged.' -\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 j

the theory of th«. counsel for the defence was
that, contrary to the general impression and ruling
of the Courts, the mere act of entering ahouse in
the nighttime didnot initself constitute the crime
ofburglary, butitmust be shown affirmatively that
the defendant inl<tided to steal before. he entered
the house. If the Judge or juryboliove that the
defendant's declaration that he did not intend to
steal is not offset by proof to the contrary, they
cannot legally convict the prisoner. This is the
statement made to us by defendant's counsel after
the examination of,the cane, and we are given to

understand that it was the ground ofthe release of
William.". Ifthis position is correot, we do not sac
how a citizen could be protected for moment in
the defence of his home. A burglar caught break-
ing into any man's bouse mightraise the plea that
ho did not intend to steal, but to commit murder,

and not being*.indicted foran attempt to commit
murder, must be acquitted. Itis, ofcourse, amat-
ter of pome doubtin'tbaoase of William \u25a0,

bo really intended to steal, but itwould seem to bo'
a decidedly free and easy way of doing thiufc*. to

ticutting away the glass in doors to got from one
room to another, and one might well inquiro if
lat dlords And householders have any rights which
an unlicouiod outsider is bound to respeot.

HIGH-HANDED PROCEEDINGS.

Atttrmpt to Detain the Steamer "China" by Car
rylng off Her Shipping List—Savage Assault

on a Boy.

One of the boldest and most high-handed out-
rages which we have been called upon to record for
a long time, was perpetrated at the otlioe of B.J.
Dorsey, one of the employes of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, at tho corner of Sansome and
California streets, over the Bank of British Colum-
bia, yesterday morning; about 9 o'clock. Two men
oame in, and finding only tho office boy (Charles
Clough) there, inquired, with apparent carelesness,
for Mr. I>ortft\v. They were told that he was out,
and they then asked the boy to show them the
shipping list of the steamer China, containing
the names of every passenger on board, from
first cabin to steerage, which they appar-
ently knew Mr. Dorsey was aconstomed to
deposit in the Custom House for the Com-
pany. The boy told them that they could not
see it, as it was not for public inspection. They
then, after a moment's hesitation, said that they
would give him two dollars and a half to let them
look at it. The boy replied promptly that it was
against his instructions, and that they mightoffer
him five thousand dollars just as safely, for he
would not show it. One of the strangers then
seized him around the waist and held himuntil
the other went inside the rail and got the list off
the desk, when both attempted to deoamp with it.
As they ran down stairs the courageous and faith-
ful bi>y overtook them on the landing, and spatch-
ing the list,ran back into the office with it;but
before he could close the door they too were in-
side, and ho hastily snatched a ruler from the
table and dealt one •\u25a0!' them a

"
soekdoager

"
aoross the nose, causing him to throw up his hands
to protect his face. The other then hurled
a heavy inkstand at the boy's head, but missed
him,and the missile made a deep indentation in the
wall, showing that it had force enough to have
badly injured him had it hit him. They then be-
ing evidently alarmed lest the noise of the struggle
should call in outsiders, loft hastily, not having
succeeded in their attempt. It is believed that
this i.« but one of the demonstrations being made
against the Company by an organization who de-
sire to compel the disoharge of the Chinese servants
on the China steamer.-', and substitute white ones
in their places. The men were evidently posted
on such matter?, and knew that the steamer could
not sail until a new list was made out, had they
sucoeeded in carrying the first off; and they were
also sufficiently familiar with Mr. Dorsey's habits
to know just when to drop in and find him out.
The police are investigating the matter and en-
deavoring to detect the perpetrators of the outrage.

DISASTER IN THE HARBOR.

Possible Loss of the British Barque "Oliver I'utts."

About two o'clock a. m., yesterday, as the British
barque Oliver Cutta was coming into port in charge
of a pilot,but without a tug, she went upon the
rooks on the west side of Alcatraz Island, and re-
mained fast. The Rescue and another tug went to
her assistance early in the morning, but were unable
to pull her off, and at 1 p. m., she was filling
rapidly withwater, and all hopes ofgeting her off
were abandoned.

The Oliver Outts came here recently fromSydney,
and went hence to Naniamo for coal, with which
she was loaded when she went on the rooks. She
belonged toCaptain Wilson, who was in command,
and was consigned to Macondray &Co., in this city.

She was insured inSydney; her cargo of coal for
$5,000 in the National Insurance Company, and her
freight money for$2,500 in the Builders' Insurance
Company, of this city. Capt. Joliffe, tho pilot in
charge, has been eighteen years in the business, and
this is the first time any vessel has met wiih a
serious disaster while in his charge. lie gives the
following account of the circumstances attending
her going on the rocks: He says he wax
coming up the bay with a7 or 8-kuot breeze, and
had just taoked. everything going right, and appa-
rently nomore danger than ifthe ship was lying at
her berth, when, before her sails had all tilled, she
was caught by a squall, which struck her sails
aback and brought her head round toward Alca-
traz Island. The night- was very dark,' and it
was raining hard at the time. The pilot find-
ing ho could not bring her head round, attempted
to pass between the rock and tho westerly end of
the Island, but could not control the vosael. He
then ordered the anchor to be let go, but the rain
and darkness made the crew so slow in their move-
ments that they could not get the cable Clear intime, and at the moment the anchor touched the
ground forward the vessel struck the rook with her
stern. Hho rolled several times during the night,
but made very little water until morning. About
half-past eight o'clock she rolled so as to bring the
rook under her main chains, on the starboard side,
and stove herself badly. From that time she filled
rapidly.

The I'ntu was lying easily and perfectly upright
at nightfall last evening, and had not settled any
after 2p. v. Allattempts to free her of water by
pumping hud been abandoned, but ifthe weather
remains still, itis thought the coal can be got out
of her, and she can be eventually got offwith com-
paratively small loss. Ifrough winds should come
on within a day or two, there is a strong probability
that she would go to pieces.

POLICE COURT.

The docket, Monday morning, comprised thirty
drunks, only four misdemeanors plain, fiveassaults
and batteries, assault with a deadly weapon and
one grand laroeny, with thirteen continued oases.

IVSENTENCES.
'

"•'. ' |
' *

Michael Murphy, misdemeanor by vulgar lan-
guage, $10 or five days in jail. •' A»*o • ''*\u25a0 I •

Michael Murphy,aatault and battery upon onoffi-
cer, 830 or ten days. . I

John O'Connell, ntitin FooDoy, misdemeanor by
vulgar language, 810 or fivedays. "

j.. \u25a0» .
Michael Veene.v, knocking down aawe woman,

and savagely assaulting two negro men, without the
pretence even ofam vocation, $30 or ten days. 11l
will bo seen that in onoh of the above cases, the
fine imposed iv;).- just 10 per com." of the amount
which officer Lyiws was compelled to pay for
striking hcitizen who resisted inmaking an arrest.]

.las. Kelly,assault and battery, $30 or fifteen days.
CONVICTIONS

Win. Clinder and Jas. Oilman, misdemeanor by
fighting in the streets, held for sentence.

Chas. Beioady, drunkard, but not a common
drunkard, ordered to pay a tine of $5.

Jack Fisher, vulgar language, held for sentence.
John Feeney, assault and battery, held for sen-

tence.
Andrew Seymour, assault and battery, held for

sentence.
Owen Carlin, assault and battery, held forsen-

tence.
Edward Allen, assault and battery, held fjrsen-

tence.

A VICTIM OF HIGHWAY ROBBER DIES FROM HIS
INJURIES.

InSaturday morning's Alta was a brief account
of the misadventures of an old miner from Mon-
tana, named Criber, who fell into the company of
two strangers at the Metropolitan Theatre, got in-
ebriated, and started with them for the Adams
House, but was taken into another street, knocked
down and robbed. Officer Wiguioro arrested a
man named John Finnegan, alias Fisher, on the
charge of being one of the assailants ofCriber, and
looked himnp, whileiCriber was taken to the County
Hot

-
I>itill.1 >itill.where he died this morning. Iiis stated

that Criber bad 300 ounces of Montana gold depos-
ited at the Adams House and in a bank in this city.
He leaves two children at school at Benicia. Noth-
ing was found on tbe person ofFinnegan to prove
him guiltyofrobbery, and as there is now no wit-
ness atrainst him to convict him of assault, ho will
probably be discharged.

The Dkath of General.Steele.— The death of
the late General Frederick Steele is thus officially
announced:

Headquartkbs MilitaryDiv.ok the Pacific,1
San Francisco, January 13, 1868. »

LUeneral Orders, No. l.j
The DivisionCommander announces with regret

and sorrow the death, at San Matco, California, on
the 12th instant, of Brevet Major General Fred
crick Steele. Colonel of the Twentieth Infantry,
and late Commander of the Department of the Co-
lumbia.

General Steele entered the Army in 1843, and
served with distinction in the Mexican War, being
twice brevctted forgallantand meritorious services
—first, at the battle of Contreras, and second, at
the battle of Chapultepec. During the War of Re-
bellion he held the most important commands, and
was distinguished in numerous battles, being pro-
moted to the rank ofMajor Ganeral of Volunteers
and Brevet Major General in the Army.

His sudden death brings erief, not only to his
family circle and his comrades of the Army, but
also to numerous friends, to whom he had became
endeared by bis unsullied honor, hie integrity of
character, and his kind and gentle manners, during
his longand faithful services on the Pacific Coast
Few men have leftso high a record of character
and services as General Steele.

By order of MajorGoneral Halleek.
James B. Fry,

Assistant AdjutantGeneral.

A Nbw Block of Warehouses.— Maurice J.
Dooly on Saturday last leased for a terar of twenty
years the CO vara !otat the northwest corner ofSan-
some and Sutter streets, and Messrs. KeniUor .V
Farcjuharson, architects, are about to erect thereon
a magnificent block of wholesale brick warehouses,

ofthe dimensions ofMurphy,Grant A Co.'s build-
ing. There willbe four stores in all, fronting on
-nnnome street. The width of the corner store will
be 44r> feet, and of each of the others 30 feet. The
depth of each willbe 123 feet. There will be two
lofts over each store and a basement under. All
recent improvements will be inrroduced in the
construction and finish ofthe bui!di"g. Work will
be commenced at once, and it is expected that the
Uores will be completed and occupied by the first
of.Inlynext. The total cost of the improvements
willbe between $80,000 and 890,000.

Right to thk Point.—Tuo followingcommunica-
tion is evidently written in good faith, and we give

it to the public as we receive it,verbatim el liters-
lim:"

Ahint to the preasant police eomisoners do the
t'air thing and the people will think something of
you but the idea of putting agood square man out
itdont miiko no difference what His politics may
Be and putting auian in His place who Has Held
office under Black republicans &under Democrats
now ruch men as those ido dispise the idea of this
appointing men for aposion on the police Who Has
?ot thousands of dollars &who Has Been catched
smugling from the government not agroat while
dnce ithink But verry little of Editors of the alta
oblige many subscribers in your liberal paper and
show the man no sb>>w who quits his party under
such circumstanoes."

School Report.
—

Wo have received a copy of the
Annual Report of John C. Pelton, Superintendent

of Public Schools of this city, for the year ending

October 15th, 1867. Itis a volume of240 pages, of
which the first 102 were addressed to the Board of
Supervisors and were printed in the Municipal
Reports. The additional 138 pages are devoted to
remarks— the nomination of teacher*, vacations,
holidays, text books, corporeal punishment, disci-
iline during reaass, school attendance, modes of
studying various branches, a list,of the teachers, a
list of the text hooks, mid lists of the questions put
to graduates of the higher schools, and to appli-
cants for the position of teacher.

Pk\v Salk ok thk Initabian Chi'Bch.—The an-
nual sale of pews of this Church took place last
evening by auction, premiums upon the lixod seats
being bid for choice The attendance of the Con-
gregation was full and the competition lively—a
total of 15,340 'n premiums being realized. This'

result is but a repeated token of tho
liberalityof the Society and their regard for their
Minister. Rev. Mr.Stebbin*. The annual mooting

of the Society forhearing of reports and eleotion of
officers will take place at the Church, on Qeary
."treat, this evening. Tho sexton willbe in attend-
ance all this day, and from him any remaining
seats may be obtained.

\u25a0To kbCoNTiaTKD.—Itwas reported yesterday that
Chief Crowley.not desiring. see the present ex-
cellent police force of the city demoralized and de-
stroyed, will refuse to sign the order for the re-
moval of any. of the officers who have been ordered
dismissed by the Mayor and Police Judge, and
that the officers supposed to.be decapitated will
bringa case beforo toe Courts immediately to test
the power of two of the Commissioners to remove

{officers on purely political ground', without a
'charge ofany description being made against them.
Lite removals are not to take plaoe until the first
of February, and luoantinio the question will be

Exempt Firk Company Ei.kction.— At the an-
nual election of the Exempt?, hold yesterday, the
subjoined ticket was successful. There was but
littleopposition, and not much interest manifested.
There were ir.'.i votes cast. President, John Short,
Sr.; Vice Presidents, Jerry Whalen, J. O. Carson;
Secretary, William Martin; Treasurer, Henry R.
Heed; Executive Committee, W. W. Hancy, John
L. Durkee, Joseph T.Pieron, Joseph S. Marshall,
Mathew Molntyro,Daniol Bixley,John Brougham,
David T. VanOrden, M.Lynch, A.Bourgeois.

For a Lokq Time.— James H. Tevis, who was
convicted in Colusa County of murder in the first
degree and sentenced to be hanged, but subse-
quently had his sentence commuted to imprison-
ment for thirty years in the State Prison, was
brought down on tho Sacramento boat, by Under
Sheriff J. B. Stanton, last evening, and will go
over to San Uiiontin to-day. He is now from forty
to forty-four years ofage, and his sentence actually
amounts to imprisonment forlife.

Fatal Poisoninu by Mushrooms.— On Bunday
morning three children of Mr. Mulntyre, residing
on Eddy street, near Devisadero, went out and
gathered a lot of mushroom-, which they cooked
and eat. They were all taken with violent pains
immediately, and, in spite nf the assistance of Dr.
Logan, who was called to attend them, George, the
youngest, aged eight yean, died yesterday. The
other two were last night reported in a fair way to
recover.

British Bbnkvolent Eocirty.—To alleviate the
distress of their unemployed countrymen, is one of
the noble objects of the Britishresidents ofCalifor-
nia, and we are informed ro numerous are the
rails upon them, that the funds of the Society are
barely adequate for the pre.-ent emergency. As
the monthly meeting ofmembers is called fur this
evening, we are satisfied that each and every mem-
ber in the city willmake a point of attending.

ANiw Ma.. K/.iNK.-The new Philadelphia Mag-
aaine,

"
Lippinoott's," has been received and is for

sale byJ. W. Sullivan. Itcontains the usual vari-
ety of light literature, essays, history, biography
and poetry. -The contents of this initial number
promise well for the success of this new venture
upon the perilous sea ofmagazine literature.

Stock Exchange Election.— The following gen-

tlemen were yesterday elected to serve as officers
of the San Francisco Stock and Exchange Board
for the ensuing year: .T. B. E. Cavallier. President;
Geo. W. Smiley, Vice President and Caller: Frank-
lin Lawtou, Secretary; Henry Schuieidell, Treas-
urer.

Rainfall.
—

The fallof rain up to eight o'clock
A.Mo yesterday, was 17 inches and 86 hundredths, or
within5 inches of the total annual fall, according

toTennant's rain-guage. There was a handsome
bail storm this morning, which is not included in
the rainfall.

Dibd oh Shipboard —Walter Moßride, a passen-
ger onboard the steamer California, from Victoria
died suddenly on the steamer as she was entering
port yesterday morning, and his body was taken in
charge by the Coroner.

His Adpress.— Wm. Irons, who was appointed
on the police force on Saturday evening, resides at
the corner of Powell and Ellis streets, and bia
namo, though not in the Directory, is in the latest
edition of the Great Register.

Static Prisoner.— Ah Tom, convicted of grand
larceny and sentenced to six years in the Peniten-
tiary, waR brought, down from Petaluma yesterday
byCity Marshal James H.Knowles, and will go
over to San Quentin to-day.

Sunk.
—

The little sloop John Sttllton, loaded with
eighty tons of wheat, lying at Lombard Dock, sank
during the gale Sunday morning. The wheat was
coneigned to H &W Pierc.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC."MA<;rißF,'s Oi'kba House.—" Caste," the:comedy

which w:iß received with so much favor when pre-

sented by Dan Bryant, duringhis engagement, will
be pruduced this, evening with an entirely different
distribution ofcharacters, except in the part played
by Mrs. Judah. Miss Ada Webb will appear as
Polly, Miss Emma Webb as Esther, Mr.McOul-
lough as George D'Alroy, Mr. Jackson- as Eocle*,
Mr.Barry as him,Qerridge, and Air. Lorrimer, a
new acquisition to the company, as Captain Haw-
tree. As presented before,' the comedy willbe dif-
ficult to equal, with the exception ofthe last named
character. "Thrice Married," a -protean farce for
Miss Ada Webb, willconclude the entertainment.

Metropolitan Thratkr.
— "

Arrah-na-Pogue "
this evening. <V.., r*.hii^^W.'. a'^ii'/'iO'i J

Tkm i-i.k ukMusic—The management have suc-
ceeded in making a very good burlesque of a de-
lightfulopera, ("L'Afrioaine.")while stillpreserv-
ing the gems intact, thus affording an opportunity
to those 4who have heard itonly in this city to be-
come more familiar with the music. The overture
is retained,. as. well as the aim sung by SeliMa(Miss
Emma' llowson), Vasco di (lama (Mr.llerberte),

and Nelasko(Mr. Nordblooro). The ship iconois
travestied by Leslie, who- presents an umbrella in
front and turns itas "the man at the wheel;" he
also fills the office of interpreter ofthe opera.

-
The

upas tree is a pot plant with the leaves labelled"
Fourteen hours a day,"

"
Chinese Suffrage," and

other unpopular devices; around the roots are"
pies and things," which enables the -heroine. to

say,' as she 'prepare* to eat a tart she hold! inher
hand, that she dies by anew pas-try (an upas tree).
The dialogue is ingenious and creates a great dealof
merriment from the audacity with which the au-
thor presents some of his puns.' This butlesque
should make a great hit.

'

\
Madame Stella Bonhkur's Concert.— The box

office will be open to-morrow, at Platt'a Hall, for
the sale of tickets and securing seatu for the tettti-
nonial Concert. to Madame Stella Bonheur on

%*Wi/a5 W&A.\ MW kWi* WA> foWL fm, Vo *illWb,
and the sumo hours on Thursday. Appearances
betoken a very fashionable attendance.

Freedom's Defenders.— The price 'of tickets to
the Political Lecture to be given this evening at
Plait's Hall, by Hon. Alex. Campboll, under tho
auspices of '.'Freedom's Defenders," has been fixed
at 25 cents each.

' .
'A Chkiucal Lkcture will be. given on Friday
evening at the City College Chapel, for the benefit
of the Library of Calvary Mission Sabbath School.

Anatomical Mitskum.—Students, as well as those
who are ignorant of human anatomy, can derive
much valuable instruction by witnessing Dr. Jor-
dan's explanations and dismemberment of tho
Florentine Venus. ;In tact, one cannot enter the
Museum without learning something all should be
acquainted with. <- '> **"*• I„ ,

AMERICANS INEGYPT.
(Knurl lite N. V. Tmlmui.v)

There has been of lato tome trouble between tho
Egyptian Government and some American uiis-
Momintn. The latter, who belong to the United
Presbyterian Church of this country, havo had for
years a highlynourishing mission among the o<>pt.--,
the Native Christians of Ejypt. They have estab-
lished t number of school?, which wrro visited by
children of all'creeds, a theological seminary and
a press, thus throwing ijuito a ferment among tho
petrified Church of tne Copts. The latter number
about 150,000 eouls, and, with the except ion of the
Abyssinians are the rnoct ignorant and the most
degraded of the so-called Eastern Churches. Tbe
Patriarch of the Copts, liko the Patriarchs of the
other Eastern Churches, enjoys; a kind of temporal
jurisdiction over the members of his Church.

The influence of the American missionaries upon
the Coptic population was, of course, regarded by
the Patriarch with the utmost dissatisfaction, hut
nothing was done to the arrest of the movelnent
until o.iilyin the present year, when the Patriarch
made a journey through the Coptic district- of
Egypt,and instituted the most barbarous iersecu-
tion aarainst all associating with the American mis-
sionaries, closing their schools, infl ctinsr bodily
punishments, and even procuring the banishment
ofsome of the leaders of the Protestant movement.
All this was at first silently endorsed by the
Egyptian Government, and at length openly ap-
proved. That th« American mis.-ionwtas were in-
cluded in the decree of baiiishinont has not be'ore
been stated, and ie probably one of the many errors
of the Cable despatches. At all event.*, however,
the work of many years of toil and merilico was
wantonly threatened with utter destruction.

The American Consul General of Egypt very
properly has used his diplomatic influence with the
Egyptian Government in behalf of his pcrsectled
countrymen, and, if the cable dospatch can be re-
lied upon, his efforts have finally been orownei
with succeip. At least, itis stated that the Viceroy
of Egypt has repealed the decree of banishment
against the Copts who had joined tho American
missions.

Thus the cause of roligious toleration has trained
a new triumph in the t-irKa-t. InWestern Europe
publicopinion isulinost everywhere overwhelmnicl}'
in favor ofintroducing fullliberty ofreligious wor-
ship: but in the East the progress has been less
rapid. We nave during the current year had aew
exhibitions of intolerance inRussia, in Koumnni.i.
in Constantinople, and elsewhere; but everywhere
there are strong influences at work in favor ofre-
ligions liberty and the favorable issue in Egypt af-
fords anew hope that the progress toward religion
liberty willbe inthe East as steady, ifnot as rapid,
as in the West.

PERSONAL—
Beecher's London publishers confer onhim the

degree ofD.D.—
Abook it imminent, on the voyage of the Qua-

ker City, from the pen of
"

Mark Twain."—
Brignoliwas hissed in Philadelphia for keeping

the audience waiting fifteen minutes.
—The Prince ofWales has enhanced the value of

the Bodleian library by one full length portrait of
himself.—

Goneral Sherman has received as a present the
silver bullV-eyo watch carried by the Roger Sher-
man who signed the Declaration of Independence*

—Itis reported that the Paris Rothschild reduced
the salaries ofhis clerks fifty centimes per day each
—to make up the expense of entertaining the Aus-
trian Archduke.

—Mr. John Kempston, Clark of the Superior
Court in New York,and fora long time reporter fur
the Mew York Herald, was killed while stepping
from the bridge at Fulton ferry to the boat, by a
passing dray.

—Mayor Thomas, of St. Louis, inspects the city
officials personally, lie went out on a midnight
tour of inspection the other night, travelled eleven
miles and ahalf, and saw only four policemen.
Another night he rambled four miles -.md four-
fifths ofa milo before he saw a polioeman.—

InHenry County, Ky,a man named Floydbe-
came tio angry because his brother-in-law would
not endorse nis note, that he followed him home
and shot both barrels ot his shot-gun at him as he
sat at dinner. He did not hithim, >et he fell dead;
and on examination itwas found that the dead
man's heart was diseased, and that the great ex
oitemont had killedhim.

Quick Voyaokb.—The ship War Hawk; well
known iv tile California trade, has just sailed fur
San Francisco on her second voyage this year.
She left this port for San Francisco on the l'6th of
January last, with an assorted cargo, arrived June2d, discharged and loaded a oa'go of flour, wheat,
hides, etc., for this port, where «!?\u25a0\u25a0 arrived Novem-
ber liitu, di-charned and took in a general oargo
(1,851 tons) and sailed for San Francisco on the lHth
inst., having sailed over 27 000 ruiies inloss than
eleven months. The War Hawk is commanded b;
Captain Williams, formerly firtt officer of tbe Bbipt
Daring and Orplieim. two celebrated vessels.— iVew
York Cominerctal, 210 th.

—
The olork of one of the Washington theatres

sold two dress circle tickets to a colored mttn, one
evening recently, supposing that they were for
white persons to use. In the evening two colored
men took their seats in the <!r<*s circle. The au-
dience became indignant, and deputations of tho
officers of the house waited on the occupant* of the
goats and told them they were in the wrong part of
the house. They thought not, »s they had paid for
the seats they occupied, but the excitement among
th« whites of the audience continued until the
nefcoet were r.vd back their money and left the
hoiifo.

—A ro>i.iont ofNew York, who by the reverses of
fortune ha 1been reduced in pocket funds to some-
thing >es3 than cne huudred nap«r dollars, con-
cluded to establish a small distillery. Inthe space
ot one year he became wealthy to the extent of
about $200,000. He gave a large party one evening
last month, and among the guests were four gen-
tlemen at least who are known officiallyas revenue
inspectors.—

The Maine Farmer recommends country ladies
to take amedium sued pumpkin seed, carefully
cut out the moat on the under Mdc, puta narrow
strip of furaround the edge, and fasten the strings
to the sides, and tb«y will have a bonnet in the
pink of fashion. The broad end of tho bonnet
sh( uld be worn in front to keep off the sun and
wind.

-Indiana is decidedly hIL We hear <i a boy in
i'olawttre, in that butr, who lu»med to chew to-
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Providing for Future Impeachments <<ruduul
Reduction ol the Army In Contemplation

tiarrett Davis Proposes a Constitutional
Amendment Tbe House Discourses Bellig-

erent Rights Vote to be taken on tbe New

Reconstruction Bill Passage or the BUI to
Check tbe Supreme Court In the Nonce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Popular Meetings In Behalf of Protection to Natu-
ralized American Citizens Hlxly-elgbt

Deaths by tbe Angola Disaster. ...Meade's
Order Countermanded by the President
Bill to Check the Nupreme lourl \u0084 .A Raich
ot' Diplomats Forthcoming Rank Teller
Absconded Rutlcr In Richmond Mem-
phis Bank Suspended.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Nailing ot tbe New Kngllsb Minister Italian
Politics Menabrea Non-committal Par-
aguayan Affairs Looking \\< Naples Tran-
quil Warwick Jail Occupied byTroops
Reported Discovery or Fenian Plots More
Liberal Movements In Turkey.

Congressional.

SENATE.
Washington. January 13th.— Mr. Edmunds of

fered a resolution, which was adopted, instruo im.
the Judiciary Committee to inquire into theexne
diency of reporting a law or rule of the Senate
providing rules and regulations for proceedure in
ca"o of impeachment, and suspension of an oflioer
under impeachment, pending his trial.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill providing for the
gradual reduction of the army, and also reported
back the billprohibiting the restoration of an offi-
cer cashiered by sentence of Court Martial without
consent of the Senate.

Anumber of bills were introduced and referred.
Mr. Davis argued in favor of his rWolution

amending the Constitution to create a tribunal of
one member from each State to decide on the con-
stitutionality of any question of jurisdiction be-
tween the States.

An attempt was made to take vi» the anti-Con-
traction resolution, but failed, and the Senate went
into executive session.

BOUSE.
Mr.Wood offered a jointresolution declaring the

doctrine of the United States withreference to re-
cognizing belligerent rights ofa hostile nation. It
declares that whenever twelvemonths havo elapsed
without a renewal of hostilities, the United State?
considers that war has been succeeded by relations
ofpeace. A large number of other bills and reso-
lutions wore introduced under the oall of States,
inoluding a resolution declaring the fourteenth
article of the Constitution duly ratified.

The House resolved to continue the Committee
on the treatment of prisoners of war, with full
power.

Mr.Bingham offered a resolution that the rules
be suspended and the Reconstruction Committee
be authorized to report now, so that tho House
could to-morrow proceed with the consideration of
the report, and at the close of the debate on Wed-
nesday come to a vote on the same, which was
adopted. Nays, 44; yeas, 110.

Mr.liingham then reported a supplemental Re-
construction bill,previously telegraphed.

Mr.Wilson, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported back the Senate bill with amendment
requiring the concurrence of two-thirds of the
Judges of the Supxemo Court to decide a law of
Congress unconstitutional.

Mr. Williams, ofPennsylvania, moved to amend
so as to require the decision to be unanimous. The
question was discussed at great length, amidst much
excitement, and finallythe previous question wat<
ordered and the bill passed.

Miscellaneous.
Chicago, January 13th.—Largo popular meeting*'

are boing held throughout tho North, invoking
Congress to take steps for tho piotection of natural-
ised citizens abroad, and declare the Monroe Doc-
trine in referenoe to tho principle ofallegiance.
Itis now stated that sixty-eight deaths have oo

curred from the recent Angoladisaster.
Nhw Yokk,January 13th.--The Ilrmld's special

from Santiago, via Havana, says the taxes are in
supportable. House owners are abandoning their
estates, and small farmers are giving up the culti-
vation of the soil; the police is inefficient, and
robberies and burglaries are unparalleled.

The Herald's Atlanta special says it is reported
that the President has directed Meade to suspend

his order removing Governor Jenkins. The feeling
among the citizens over tho removal is very in-
tenso.

The Time* tuys it is reported that Gen. Ruger is
not yot appointed to suoceed Jenkins. The State
Treasurer is removed, and Capt. Rockwell, of Ihe
Ordnance Corps, appointed inhis place.

Tho Time*' Washington special says itis probuble

that Stanton willbe reinstated to-day.
It is determined to push through the billrequir-

ing two-thirds of tho Supremo Court to concur in
any decision involvingany constitutional question.

The Tribune's special says Sunset Cox will be
nominated to the Austrian mission, and ex-Gover-
nor Ford as Minister to Ecuador. The friends of
Mayor Hoffman are pushing him for the Austrian
mission

Havana, January 12th.—Itis reported that Santa
Anna is secretly preparing to send an expedition ol
400 men into Yucatan.

Albany, January 12th.— Judge Win. B.Wright,
of the Court of Appeals, died suddenly of kidney

disease to-day.

Nkw York,January 13th.
—

James Leverich, Tel-
ler of a Bank, has absconded with $4OO,(J0O. The
standing ofthe Bank is not affected.

Richmond, January 13th.-— General Butler ar-
rived to-night and was enthusiastically received by

a large concourse of colored people and prominent
Republicans.

Mkmphis, January 13th.— The Commercial Bank
suspended to-day. Itis said that its assets exceed
its liabilities. There was somo excitement, and
runs were made on the other Banks, but it was
soon allayed.

Foreign Intelligence.

[per caulk. 1

London, January 12th.— Sir Edward Thornton,

Minister to Washington, sailed for New York.yes-
terday.

Florrnck, January 12th.— The adjourned session
of Parliament was resumed ye: torday. Menabrea
made a speech, exhorting the members to unite
with the Government in resisting revolution, and
upholding the national credit, and the monarchy
and its obligations, as well as the liberty of the na-
inn. No reference whatever was made to the Ro-

man question, or the relations of Italy to foreign
powers.

London, January 12th.— Accounts from the in-
terior ofParaguay show that the prospects of the
Paraguayans are better than the Brazilians are
villingto admit. Lopez is personally in command

at Humaita, and holds the lines of communication
with the capital and Fort Curapaity. Allclasses of
the population are enthusiastically devoted to
Lopez, and are making energetic efforts to supply
him with provisions.

Paris, January 13th.— The Montteur contradiots
the rumor ofa popular disturbance at Naples, and
assures its readers that perfect tranquilityprevails
in that city and the surrounding provinces.

London, January 13th.—Telegrams announce the
arrival of Sir Robert Napier, and that he immedi-
ately left for Senai'o, to place hiu;-oil at the head
>fthe Abyssinian expedition.

Warwick Jail, where the Fenian prisoners are
confined, is occupied by troops to prevent any at-
tempts at rescue.

I>i i.i.in, January 13th.— The papers found on the
person of prisoner Lannan, are said to expose the
whole plan of the Fenian leaders' future operations

in Ireland.
Viknna, January 13th.—Despatches from the

-outh indicate that the Porte is about to pursue a
more liberal policy. A deoree has been issued
guaranteeing equal rights in Candia, and the sus-
pension of the collection of tithes for two years.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
Legislative Despatch— Tide Land BUI Referred to

Select Committee of Five— Miscellaneous Busi-
ness.

Sacramento, January 13th.—Inthe Assembly,

the bills fixing terms of Tuolnmne Probate Court,
paying Sherifl Morse, of Alaiueda, $500 for arrest
of Fonce, oharged with murder, and exempting

certain properly from execution, were ordered en-
grossed.

The Sonoma and Mendocino Wagon Road bill
passed.

The bills restricting the herding of sheep in San
Diego County, for the protection of Qrass Valley
cemeteries, and the chronic billofDr. Sharkey, for
eight hundred dollars, for attending Thog. Camp
ball, deceased, were indefinitely postponed.

The bills providing for the indigent sick ofHum
boldt County, for the relief of Justices of the Poace
in country towns, for the salaries of El Dorado
County officers, and legalizing the acts ofthe Aiua-
dor County Supervisors, were passed.

The Tide Land Bill was referred to a Special
Committee ofFive.

Owing to a big land slide at Crystal Lake, tho
Cisuo train has not arrived. Weather clear and
cold.

snow at Cisco—Snow Slide near Crystal Lake.
Cisco, January 13th—ina. m.—lt has been snow-

ins very hard here yinco Saturday night—no lot up

jot: three feet and ahalf of nnow has fallen. The

The stages due this morning have not arrived
yet; they are probably at Donnor Lake waiting for
the storm to abate.

A snow slide between here and Crystal Luke will
delay the arrival of the down train at Saoramento
six or eight hours.

Nnow Storm In Nevada County.
Nkvada, January 13th.— There was a heavy snow

storm here last night; snow eighteen inches deep.
Thermometer .W ;weather unsettled.

LETTERS FROM THE CAPITAL.
[from our special cubrespondknt. ]

A Slack Time—Another San Francisco Street
Railway—Ocean Beach Turnpike —Indus-
trial Subsidies Asked For—The Capital
Question— Sensitive Sacrauientans— Test
Oaths

—
Wages of Labor — Snow and

Weather Items.
j,rn .\u25a0.;«' ;•

\u25a0
;• Sacramento, January 13th.

Nearly one-half of the members of the Senate
being absent onCommittee duty,affords ample ex-
cuse for that body adjourning over from \Saturday
untilTuesday, the 14th. Besides the Harbor Com-
mission Investigating Committee, the State Prison,
Agricultural College, State Capital and Impeach-
ment Committees will,ifthey do their duty, be
quite ad profitably employed as ifthey were attend-
ing the daily sessions of the Legislature. Mean-
while, the Assembly continues in 'session, and, to-
day, have already transacted a fair amount ofbusi-
ness. This body now daily takes a recess from Ito
2o'clock, in order to give members from' the pro-
vincialcounties a chance to get their dinners.,;..i»:. —

:tv;;iin Assembly To-Day.''.'''' j
A quorum was present with the Speaker in the

Chair. !l;;;> ;

/ r ;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' j ;V •-. \u0084

Mr. Steele offered a concurrent resolution for
postal facilities from Red Bluff, via Pitt River, to
Yreka.

~
"\u25a0 Referred to Committee on Federal Rela-

tions.' t ••! B% ''\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'"\u25a0'
-
: • \u25a0'• \u25a0]""i--\ i I-*'?.'' V'

! Mr.Westmoreland— Concurrent resolution calling
on our Congressional delegation to use their influ-
ence for a daily mail from Petaluuia to Arcata.
Same reference. v ': ''

|". • ".'
By Same— For a tri-weekly mail from Eureka to

Petrolia. Same reference. :':
'

'."'."
Mr. Waldron— A resolution that M. D. Boruck

be considered a Democrat until the close of the
present session.

'
Ruled out of order. [. ,'•--,\u25a0

1/;!\ ..p
'^ Introduction et* Bills. %jrr..Mr.Gregory introduced an act to amend sections

7and 11 ofact concerning grand and trial jurors.
By Same— Amending act concerning jurors' in

certain counties.^
-
•;_ '/.,,, i

By,Same— Amending. certain sections of the
Criminal Practice Act. v \u0084.,,; •! j-!

'"
\'8

By Mr. Canavan— for the relief of James
Brannan.'^''!;;,;,^';'. '

'. >' '.] -.", > ..'-, .-. !.;:•\u25a0.) :•;.\u25a0

.- By Mr. Westmoreland— Aot relative to fees of
certain offioers.":«f"

'
StillAnother Railway Bill. 1j

"
Mr.Papy, by request, introduced to-day a bill

granting to LloydTe vis et al. the right to construct
a street railway in San Francisco.' ; tlj SQ j

Line of Route.— Commencing on the corner of
Montgomery and Jackson streets, thence along
Montgomery to Pacific to Dapont, to Broadway, to
Koarny, to Pacific; along Broadway, runningwest,
from Dupont to Powell; along, Powell to Califor-
nia, to Taylor, to .Pacific to Loavenworth, to Val-.
It-jo,to Ilyde,to Union, to Larkin,", to Chestnut;
with the right ofextending the said railroad in a
northwesterly direction I;the most :practicable
route to the intersection of Polk street and the
waters of thobay, said extension to be made three
years after the passage of this aot, with a double or
single track, at the option -of the. grantees. Fare,
same as other street railways. Duration of fran-
chise, twenty-five years. Referred to San Francis-
co delegation.' "i . \u25a0 a t "Uu/i c-.' |

Ocean Beach Turnpike
Itwillbe remembered by many of your readers

that duringa previous cession a franchise was grant-
ed to certain parties to construct a toll road along
the Ocoan Beach, from the CliffHouse to the Oceau
Houxe. Itwas partially built but never completed.
To-day Mr. Farrish introduced a billauthorizing
A. Austin. C. McCarthy and others to build a mac-
adamized road along the sea shore, between thepoints above named, and giving them the right to
collect the tolls thereon. Referred to San Francis-
co Delegation.

Registering Names,

Mr. Jones introduced an aot to legalise the regis-
tryof certain names on tho Great Register of Sac-
ramento County.

(.(in ml File,

In Assembly to-day there were seventy-four
bills on the general tile. The House ran through
their order of business as far as this file inhalf an
hour., The bill for the protection of grain fields
and vineyards in Sonoma County- was ordered en-
grossed. Itallows persons to kill birds found in
their field*, and anywhere within three hundredyards of said grain fields or vineyards. A large
number of other counties were included in the pro-
visions of this act.

\u25a0 •' ' ;\u25a0 i \u25a0;..•\u25a0-. . i ~
The Assembly disposed of other bills as follows:
Ait to authorize San Joaquin County to iseu*

bonds for redemption of bonds becoming due in
1869. Passed.

Senate bill regulating salaries of certain otiicorn
in Tohama County. Passed.

Senate act to authorize the President aud Trus-
tees of San Diego to convey certain real estate to
tho United States. Passed.

Act lor a wharf at New San Diego. Passed.
Act providing for the proper mooring of vessels

in the harbor of San Francisco, and givitg the
power to the Harbor Master. Passed.

Senate concurrent resolution fora breakwater in
tho harbor of Wilmington. Concurred in.

Amendatory ant to regulate the interest of monoy,
passed March 13th, 1850. Passed.

Act authorising the Board of Supervisors of
Butte County to grant relief to Win. S. Reese, on
account of certain lost warrants. Parsed.

Huinboldt County road bill. Passed.
Tbe Mechanics' Institute Memorial.

In presenting the followingmemorial in Assem-
bly,Mr.Meagher remarked that some ofthe mem-
bers of the Association would probably go before
the Committee of Ways and Means, and ask for a
donation to enable the Institution to purchase
prises for the next Annual Fair. On hin motion,
tho memorial was referred to said Committee:

To the Honorable Senate and Asteinhty uf the Stale
i,i ('<i/i.l\>rnia:The Meohanios' Institute of the city
of S:in Francisco, a body corporate, having forits
object the promotion of the mechanic and manu-
facturing interests of our State, would respectfully
represent to your honorable body that in accord-
ance with tho provisions ofits Constitution prepara-
tions are now being made for another Exhibition
in August next, on a larger and grander soale than
ever before attempted on the Paoific Coast; and
your petitioners, a duly appointed Coinsuttee from
said Institute, beg leave to a»k the special at ten

-
'ion of your honorable body to the efforts which
have been and are being put forth by said Associa-
tion to check tbe greatest drain which now exists
v on the fountains of wealth which abound in our
golden State We allude to the steady drain opon
us to pay fo* the numerous imported articles which
could be manufactured cheaper at h<une, ifwo. as
a body politic, conld be induced to exercise the
same foroeiiht and discretion that might reason-
iliiv be expected from nny individual who lays
claim to ordinary prudence.

The individual who builds a fence to prevent his
crop from destruction, or who looks his doors to
prevent his goods from being taken off by robbers,
does not show sounder discretion or more prudent
foresight than d<e< the State which, through its
chesan agents, prevents its accumulated wealth
from being sent abroad to pay for commodities
which could be more readily and ohoaply produced
at home.

Our Institute has held five industrial exhibitions,
each far excelling its immediate predecessor, but
in no instance have the results equalled the expec
tations ofthe projectors, from the simple fact thatthe management was always crippled for want of
the necessary funds to insure complete success.

Up to the present time our Institute has not been
the recipient of one dollar of municipal or Stateaid; but we claim that the time has now arrived
when we may justly ask and reasonably expect

.- omo assistance from the constituted authorities.
Steps are now being taken for our sixth exhibi-

tion, and with tho most flattering prospects for
magnificent results

—
the benefits of which will he

feltin every part of our State, and to the advance
ment ofevery interest, save that of the importing
merchant.

From the best data at command we assert, with-
out the fear of contradiction, that we are still im-porting manufactured articles of merchandise to
the extent of ten or twelve million dollars annual-
ly,which could be more cheaply produced at home
ifthe necessary amount ofcapital could be induced
to embark in such enterprises w would produce
tbe results.

Such are the naked faqts of the case, and if the
crudest principles of political economy are applied
to remedy the evil, the mos r beneficial results niu*t
follow. Our country abounds inmaterials suited to
the wants of the skilfulartisan. which must continue
to remain almost valuoless tillskilled labor and
capital are brought together with a view to mold-
ing them into shape.

Now. how can this be accomplished so readily
and with such bonefits to all as by granting a sub-sidy in tho way of annual appropriations to aid
new enterprises which have for their object theproduction of some artiole in general use which
was never before produced among u-7 We answor
most emphatically that such aid on the part of our
State Government would be attended with all the
benefits which flow from practicing that Scriptural
adage of

"
casting bread upon the waters, to begathered again after a soason with an increase of a

hundred fold."
Ino"iinluMon, we respectfully request that tho

subject mater embraced in this memorial bo re-
ferred to an appropriate Committee, withinstruc-
tions tv report at an early day.

And your memorialists will ever pray, etc.
The memorial was signed by a Committee of the

Mocbanics' Institute.
The New,Capital.

Although therft isn't the ghost ofa chance of the
removal of the Capital either to Mariposa County,
Dutch Flat, or any other locality,still the agitation

of the subject amongst the few has been not alto-
getberfutile. Extravagance, mismanagement, and
aupineneae in the prosecution of the work on tho
new State House having been freely bruited about,
the matter was brought before the Assembly in the
shape of a resolution, instructing tho Committee
on Public Buildingsto examine into the condition
of thu work. They are furthermore required to sec
what it willprobably cost to secure the structure
against the encroachments of the Sacramento and
American Rivers, of grading ground, etc.

Amember from Sacramento on the reading ofthe
resolution moved instanter that it be indefinitely

Postponed, which brought to his feet Mr. Moore,of
anta Clara. This Representative from the quon-

dam Capital insisted that the resolution ought to be
adopted because the minds of the people of the
State wnre considerably exercised about the con-
dition ofthe C ipitul. Before any further expendi-
turej were made on the building, persons coinpo-
ten to the task should ascertain whether its foun-
dations vorosi) firmlylaid that the superstructure
willstand. Col. Middleton, of San Francisco, Mr.
Steele, of Siskiyou, and even Mr.Biggs, of Sacra-
mento, all favored the investigation.

Mr.Comte withdrew his motion to indefinitely
postpone, and inlieu thereof offered a substitute
for examining into the condition aud progress of
tho Capitol, but tacking on to it

"
instructions" for

the Committee to inspect the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylumbuildingabove Oakland.

This aiarted out Dwindle, of Alameda. He
wasn't afraid of having »p investigation, and he
didn't complain that the foundations of the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum sank into the mud. lie voted
for the Capitol investigation simply because be
wanted the matter set at rest. He didn't advocate
a removal of the Capital at all. The institution at
Oakland was stricken out, and tho .substitute
adopted by a vote of 42 to 32. The resolution being
concurrent was sent to the Senate, which body has
made the same the special order for Wednesday of
the present week.

There is no earnest effort whatever being made
to remove the Capital from Sacramento. Idon't
know of asingle Senator who favors the movement.

Industrial University Lands.
The subjoined preamble and resolutions, offered

by Assembly man Qreen, have been referred to the
Committee on Public Lands:

Whereas, The most available public lauds of
the Stye of California have been reserved by the
'. JiitfiiState* on aooount of railroad grants; and,
v. li>ruas, tho State of California hat. made provi-
Biun for the efltablishmeut of a MiiiiugColleee.iu

Congress has donated lands, and which the Govern-
mont should foi>ter and encourage; thereforeHe»olved,by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That our Senators in Congress be instructed andour Representatives requested to procure, ifpos-
sible, the passage of a law authorizing the State toselect, acre per aore, any portion ofthe 160,fi00 acres
of land granted to the State for the benefit of the
State Agricultural College, from the even number-
ed sections of any one ofsaid railroad reservations.

Mr.Green said the even numbered section* were
reserved fromlocation and sale by the act of Con-gress, and by selecting from other lands outside of
these grant-, the State would not he alile to realize
more than $60.000. The railroad grants and the al-
ternate sections covered a large proportion of the
most valuable lands in the Mute, and. not being
subject to private entry tbe State could only select
lands outside of them. He learned that Rome ofthe other States had already sold their warrants for
lands granted them by the same aot of Congress,
as low as sixtycents per acre in greenbacks, and
without some such law as was suggested inhis res-olution, all the State of California could do would
be to sell its lands at a similar low rate, or select
and hold them until they became more Valuable.

1rst Oaths.
Before adjournment on Saturday, the House had

quite an animated discussion over a substitute bill
to repeal certain statutes requiring political orother test oaths.

Mr.Coggins, ofSacramento objeoted. He wanted
nilsuch laws to remain on the statute book untilthe questions involved in the war were finally
settled-

Mr.Green contended that these oaths bad always
been futile. Each man construed for hinwclf as towho oonstituttd the Government.

Mr. Frisbie (U.) also favored the repeal of the
acts. Ihe question should appeal to men's judg-
ments, and not to their political predilections.

Mr. Dwinelle (U.) had always been opposed to
these test oaths. They could never be made effec-
tual, bu would always be evaded. Furthermore,
they were inquisitorial, and the punishment for the
imuuted offence bore no relation whatever to the
offence itself. The billis on the top of the file forTuesday next.

Wages of Labor.
Assembly bill No. 54, an act to protect the wages

oflabor, after having been made the special order,
recommitted, amended, etc, finally pasted to en-
grossment Saturday afternoon. As finallyamended,
itreads as follows, although it is by nomeans cer-
tain that the Senate willnot materially alter some
ofthe sections of the bill.

Section 1. That inall assignments of property,
whether real or personal, which shall hereafter be
made by any person or persons, or chartered com-
pany or corporation, or by any person or persons
owningor leading real or personal p'operty to trus-
tees or assignees, on account of inability at the
time of the assignment to pay his, her or theirdebts, or in insolvency or proceedings in insol-
vency, the wages of the miners, mechanics, sales-
men, servants, clerks or laborers employed by such
person or persons, or chartered company or corpo-ration, shall be held and deemed preferred claims
and paid bysuch trustees or assignee* before any
other creditor or creditors ofthe assignor; provided
that the claims ofeach miner, mechanic, talesman,
servant, clerk or laborer thus preferred shall not
exoeed in value $100 of gold coin of the UnitedState*, and the services shall have been renderedor labor performed witbin forty day* next preced-
ings;ii<l assignment, or the filingof the petition ingeneral proceedings in insolvency.

Section 2. That in all cases of the death of any
employer or debtor, the wages of each miner, me-chanic, salesman, clerk, servant and laborer for
services rendered within the forty days next pre-ceding the death of the employer, not exceeding
*lODof gold coin of the United States, shall rank
nfter the general expenses, expenses of the lastsickness, the charges and expenses of administer-ingupon the estate, and the allowance to the widow
and infant children, and be paid pro rata before
allother claims of the deceased person or persons;
provided this act shall inno way affect the home-
stead or other property exempted by law from
forced sale in payment of debts, nor any mortgage
or lien lawfullyobtained on the property t?l the
deceased before his death.

Section 5; Inall cases of executions, attachments
and writs ofa similar nature hereafter to be issued
against any person or persons, or chartered com-
pany or corporation, itshall be lawfulfor such mi-
ners, mechanics, salesmen, servants, clerks and
laborers togivenotice of their claim or claims, and
the amount thereof, duly certified and sworn to by
the creditor or creditors making the claim, to the
officer executing either of such writs, at any time
before the actual sale of property levied on; and
such offioer shall pay to such miners macht-nieti,
Falesmen, servants, clerks or laborers, out of theproceeds of the sale, the amount each is justly urn!
legallyentitled to receive for services rendered
within the lorty days next preceding the levy of
the writ of execution, attachment or other writ,
not exceeding one hundred dollars of geld coin
of the United States; provided, if any or
all of the claims so presented and claiming
reference unr<er this section shall bo dnputtd
by cither tho debtor or tho creditor, the miner, me-
chimic, salesman, servant, dork or laborer present-
ingthe same shall commence an action within ten
days for the rocovory thereof, and shall prosecute
his action with due diligence, or be forever barred
fromany claim ;>f priority ofpayment thereof; but
in case action is rendered necessary by the act, asaforesaid, of either debtor or creditor, and judg-
ment shall l>o bad for said claim or any part
thereof, carrying costs, the costs attending theprosecution of .'-aid action, and legally taxabletherein, shall likewise be a preferred claim, with
the same rank as tho original olaim; and provided,
further, if the amount of assets, after deducting
costs of Itivyand sale, shall not be adequate to the
payment ofall of the preferred claims of this class,
they shall be paid pro rata out of the fund hereby
made applicable thereto.

"The Beautiful Snow."
On Sunday morning Sacramento presented arare

though not unprecedented speotacle. The rain of
the previous evening turned to snow about mid-
night, and at eight o'clock in the morning great
feathery flakes fell fast, but not furious, on roof,
sidewalk and pavement. The storm ceased about
this hour, leaving some two inches ofsnow in depth
all through this valley. The sun came out, but
sank in the we«t before the snow disappeared.

The boys enjoyed hugely the exhilarating sport
of snow- billing. They "had their hands full"in
givingand receiving shots, but they kept the

"
ball

moving" ail day long. Many a little urchin in-dulged yesterday in this pastime for the first time
in his life.

On the Niool»on pavement a laden sleigh might
have slipped along easily, but so far as Iobserved
there wasn't a pair of runners visible. The fall of
snow was heavier than Iever remember to nave
seeu in ttai-i valley,with,per'uaps, the single exo«p-
tion of 1x62, or noon after the great flood of that
year. The quantity of snow which fell in the Si-
erras must have been very groat, for tb deluging
rain of the early evening here was snow but a very
few miles eastward of us. Ci-oo Is undoubtedly
"snowed under." although the summit tunnel, one
thousand feet higher, is luckier, for that is under
the snow, and dry as a bone.

The weather to-day inno improvement on that of
tho last week—cold, cloudy, with continual flurries
ofsleet and rain. The riverß are still receding, »h«
Sacramento standing this morning at twenty feet
above low water mark. Index.

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.
CALIFORNIA.

Ban!Bernardino.— The Quardian of the 4th rays:
The Cajon road has been greatly damaged by the
storm. The Hoods have torn itall to pieces, and it
is with the greatest difficulty that it can bo tray
ersed. As soon as possible the proprietor will
hu,v»> it put in repair, which will be a work ot
some time, as well as of considerable ex-
pense, and may be interrupted by the weather
The recent floods have completely changed our re
lation to the outside world. Formerly, we were on
the mainlaud; by recent changes in the face of the
country we have beooine insulated. We are now
cutoff almost from communication with tbe oat-
side world—the bridges are all washed away, and
where formerly only a peaoeful littlecreek threaded
its way to the river, we have roaring cataracts and
yawning gulfs, which forbid communication.
The lands lyingupon Warm Creek have been in-jured a good deal. Mr.Benson is the heaviest loner
in this respect, some twelve or fifteen acres ofgrain
land being destroyed. We have heard of great
damage being done in several other places— in one
instauoe, out ofa farm of forty acres, there are not
ten remaining. Now that it has cleared off,and
the water subsided in a great measure, itis aston-
ishing to see the extent ot the injuryinflicted upon
thin looality by the flMid. Deep ravines out
where were pasture fields; where the seed
hud been sown now tuns a stream; where
there was a goodly farm, now appears a
sand bed; trees torn up and washed away; orchard*
destroyed, and the work aud laoor of man washed
away by the sudden flood ina few hours. But itis
oause tor thankfulness) that, throughout itall.no
accident has occurred to human lite.

Amadou.— The Jackson Ledger of January 11th
bus the following: On New Y«ar'» Eve Mr.Robin-
son, a resident of Fiddletown, was drowned in tbe
Cosumnes River,near Yeomet. The circumstances
as we learn them are ihe*e: Robinson, with four
others, atteuip'ed to cross the river in a flat bot-
tomed boat used for ferrying, and when well in the
streuui itswamped, breaking the rope. Two of the
party immediately jumped out and swam ashore,
while tbe other two remained in tbe bottt, as Rob
inson waa unable to nwim,Mr'he purpose ofsaving
him. Toe boat was fast Hearing the fails, and the
men being unable to effect a landing, they all threejumped out, nnd Robinson was drownvl,the other
two with difficulty making the shore. Robinson
was a gentleman highlyesteemed in the cminuni-
ty in which he resides, and leaves a wlte, twu
daughters and a son to mourn his untimely loss
A fire broke out in the kitohen of Louis Zerker, in
Fiudletown, and before it could be stopped the en-
tire structure, together with its contents, were de
stroyed For the month of December, the Ama-
dor Mining Company declared a dividend of 86' per
share

—
equal to about $22,200 in the aggregate.

This mine is located at Butter Creek, in thi.-
oounty.

Sacramento.— The Union of the 13th has the fol-
lowing: Snow fell to the depth of two inches on
Sunday, and great fun in snowballing resulted; the
snow did not disappear until night The cog-
wheel of the Booth pump at the Water Works,
which broke about two weeks ago, has been re-
placed byanother, and yesterday noon when the
pump was again putinmotion, the machinery was
found to work smoother, ifanything, than before
the accident occurred, owing to some alteration-
made Asaph Berow, whose leg was crushed by
the accident on the Sacramento Valleyand Plaoer-
ville Railroad, and amputated by Dr. Simmons
about a week ago, died on Friday last
Aspecial train came down from Folsoin on Satur-
day evening, having been chartered by parties who
wished to see the performance of the "Black Crook"
at the Metropolitan. They returned at midnight.

.Saturday morning at five o'clock— about the
time the Yosemitc arrived

—
parties at the steamboat

laudingsaw a la-gs and exceediugly brightmeteor
shoot across the northern heavens from west to east.
While they were looking,it exploded like a rocket,
exhibiting red, green and white colors.

Appointments.
—

Governor Uaight lias commit!
sioned Thos. J. Shaokleford, State Locating Agent
inand for the Visalia Land District, vice Stanley
Willey, resigned; also, Charles Wilson as Port War-
den for the Port of ban Francisco, vice S. P. Welle,
removed— removal and appointment to take effect.
March ist; also, 11. P. Barber as Notary Public for
Tuolumne County, vice John W. Stone, removed
from county, to reside at Honora; also, Edwin A.
Rogers, Notary Public, vice self, term having ex-
pired, to reside at Sonora: also, Mauiioe Neu.-
mun, Notary Public for Mariposa County, vice self,
term having expired, to reside at Bear Valley;
;ilso, A J. Howe,Notary Publio for Sierra County,
vice J. W. Downer, toreside at Howland Flat; also,
B. W. Osgood, County Clerk of Marin County.

Bkavv Loss at the Crown Lead.
—

The Maripo-
sa Gazette s*ys: We learn from Porter, Superin-
tendent of the mine and millof the Crown lead, on
the Smerced, that heavy damages were sustained
during the flood. The Company's buildings, lot
oludiug boarding-house, store-house, blacksmith
shop and the house covering the quarts mill, were
all swept away. The urill machinery remained in-
tact. The dam, whion stood the flood of1862, again
came out uninjured. It v regarded as the best
dam in the southern mines, ifnot in the State.
The water was twenty one feet above the dam.
The loss sustained in estimated byPorter at be-
tween $8,000 and $10,000. The damage willb«
promptlyrepaired, and operations willbe resumed
early in the spring.

"The State Capital Kkportkr
"

made its ap-
pearance on Sunday in Sacramento. It is the
Democratic organ projeqted by ex-Governor Big-
ler and others, and published under the name of
"The Reporter Printing Association." The Re-
porter is of tbeeiie of the Union, printed on good
paper, with California type, but has not a busineet-
look.

Santa Clara.— The San Job 6Patriot says: At a
meeting of the Mechanics' Pioneer Silk Factory.
tho following gentlemen were elected a Board of
Trustees to serve the ensuing three months:
Messn A. Pfister. Davis Devine, Frank Ktock,
James liagan, W. P. Dougherty.

Alamkua.— The snow was half an inch deep in
Oakland on Sunday Pro!. Wallace U exhibiting
his system of horse training at Oakland and San
Antonio.

Placer
"

Herald."— W. H. Smith, Jos. Walkup
and hobert Hasty, under the firmof Jos. Walkup
ACo., are now publishing this Democratic journal.

NEVADA.

The Territorial Enterprise of the 10th has the fol-
lowing:

A Land Suns— Coach Cauoht.— Quite an exten-
sive Blide of earth and rooks occurred yesterday,
about noon, on the Devil's Gate toll-road, at &
point where the traok is very narrow, just opposite
the Pacific Mill. Wilson's stage 'rom Carson City,
driven by Jerry Crowder, happened to be pasting
\u25a0Josfi anl had just reached the spot when the slide
oeourrtd. Before the driver ouuld make any at-

The horses w«re not injured in the least, but the
earth and rocks piled up against the couch andprnashrd and stove in some of the lighterparts of
the woodwork. There were several passengers in-side, all of whom escaped uninjured. The only
person hurt was Mr. Pinkhatu. mail Agent, who
was riding ontside with the driver, and whohad
his left, leg pretty badly bruised by a rook rolling
against H. Deputy state ControllorTheo. A. Hale
was on the seat just back of the driver,and he ac-tually had one of his India-rubber overshoes
hauled trom his foot, by the fallin* utass, which
(truck the ooach on the left sMo. The snow-bank
onthe fast side of the road saved the ooach frombeing swept down the steep bank two orlhree hun-
dred feet. Taken altogether, all hands had a very"

close call."
A RUMOBRD StKIKB IN THE HALE AND NoB-

08088 —It was rumored last evening In this cnty
that a big strike had been made in the Hale and
Norcross. Itis said that, the men who were on the
shift that made the strike have not been allowed
to come out of the mine, but have bees kept im-
prisoned in the drift in which the strike was made,
their provisions ard other necessaries being sent
down to them. The bodj' of ore found is said to
have been tapped by a drift running west from the
main shaft. How much of either truth or fiction
there may be in these stories is more than we can
say; we hope, however, that something big has
been found

—
the oountry can stand it.

Robbery.— Night before last a gentleman who
was coming to this city from Qold Hill was stopped
on the Divide by a couple of footpads, who de-
manded what coin he had about his parson. He
happened to have no more than $2 75, and this was
all the fellows got for their trouble and risk.

A Man Murdered.— lt is reported that on the
28th ofDecember aman named Hamilton wiihmur-
dered at Camp 28, six miles beyond Crystal Petk.

MiningAccidknts.
—

Yesterday morning a boy
about 14 years of age, by the name of Kennedy,
who is employed in the Kentuck mine as. pick car-
rier, was severely injured by being caught between
the cage and ilie timber work of the shaft. A boy
named Mile?, employed at the south Yellow Jacketworks, to assist the engineer, had the thumb on his
left hand at the first join* torn off Monday after-noon, by being caught in the valve of the engine.

Thk Flood at Carson City.—The Appeal of the
Ist inst-tnt says: Our streets which run perpen-
dicular to the mountains were filled with wateryesterday, a stream ru hine past the Avpea! oflife
big enough to float a small steamboat. A tempo
rary but somewhat shake foot-bridge was rigged
across from the Orm-by House to Abraham's cor-
ner, bat the plunk-at the foot of King street, and
aoross from Mayers' butcher shop to the Nevada
Saloon, were all gone.

ARIZONA.

The Arizona Miner (Prescott) of December 14th
is at hand.

The citizens ofSkull Valley, on the LaPez wagon
road, ask for protection against the Indiann.

NewdiggiDgtt have been struok on a tributary of
Granite Creek; over a mile ot the gnlch has been
located, and over twenty men are at work mak-
ing from 94 to 88 per day.

L. A. Stevenson, after being shot at by JamesAVr'ght, at Wickenburg, returned the fire and in-
flicteda probably fatal wound in the breast of his
assailant. Witnesses were examined before Gov-
ernor McCormiok, and the juryfound the shooting
justifiable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
[BY TBE STEAMKE

"
CALIFORNIA."]

VANcx vkh.—The Oufoniit says that the weather
has been unusually cold. On January 6th the ther-
mmneter was only 6° above zero. Skating was ex-
cellent.

While two Indians, charged with the murder of
a squaw at Cowichan, were being brought to Vie
toria, a few days ago, one managed to escapo and
has not been retaken. The murdered woman was
a doctress, and was killed because sho failed to
cure a f»tn of one <>t the accused

The Colonist of December 23<i says: The BritishbrigByzantium, Captain ->t. Clair, '240 days fromjjondon, arrived at Esquimau harbor, yesterday,
with goods and naval stores; was in the Straits last

Monday, blown our, and made Cape Flattery on
Friday night; sighted a barque on Saturday, and
wanted to speak, but whsunable, the barque sailing
past. Nearly all ttie crew are sick witti scurvy;
the Cantain, mate, oook and cabin boy alone re-
mained to work the ship. There were two deaths
on board, viz.: Wm. MoDonald, of England; and
John Ward, of Berbioe, W. I. The Admiral had
the sick men removed to the Kavul Hospital as
soon as the vesnol arrived at Esquimalt.'

Cariboo.
—

The Colonist of December 25th has the
following: The steamer h'ntcrpiim- returned from
New Westminster last evening, at 7 o'clock, withthirtypassengers and about 8100,000 for the bank*
and Hurnaril's Express. The mail and express
were unusually large, but d*te from Ritohfield only
to the 10th instant, having hceu delayed1 by the
wretched state of tbo roads. The bed-rook drain
has at last been completed, and the lower claims
having been tapped, the water left the shafts, and
the Companies have commenced to take out goldin
large quantities. Upon the day of the reopening
of the drain, a miner, whose name has not reached
us, was kiilnl by a oavinK bank. Business was
livelyat the diggings. A good deal of snow had
fallen in the district. The wagon road w»- ina de-
plorable condition, and scarcely travelable. The
express was.four days in reaching New Westmin-
ster from Yale, the river being Irozen across in
several places.

Bia ISkmi.
—

The snow was about %)/<. feet deep on
French Creek. The claims had all ceased washing.
Inthe Black Hawk and Bluo-Noho they were drift-
ing. The Daggott Company bad stopped working
on the creok, and were drifting into the bank,
where they were getting 2 ozs. a day to the hand.
The Wingdam Company were drifting, and were
taking out from 1/ito 2 «>za. a day to the hand. The
Discovery Company wore taking out wago*. There
are about f0men winteringun the two creeks. The
market is well supplied and prices aro reasonable.
Flour is 22c; beef, tf'c.to 25c.; sugar, 50c; butter
scaree 1, $1 50; potatoes, 15c; cabbage, turnips,

etc., 100.
1 Not so Bra a Pile aftbe All.—A few days ago
we stated in >a Iparagraph that the Schmidbunt
Brothers had made their "pile" by buying the
Russian Fur Company's ship at New Archangel,
freightingher with goods from the fort at Alaska,
and takingall to Ban Francisco for Bale.

'
The par

agraph was rather premature. The brothers would
have made a fortune if there hadn't been an ifin
the way. said ifbeing the absence of the ''needful"
to consummate the purchase. Itappears that when
the »hipreadied Ban \u25a0Francisco, Prince Makutsotf
declined to give up either ship or cargo, whereupon
the brothers commenced suit against him to recover
41,755 for conveyance of merchandise, wares, etc,
'mini ¥^o* I»tiJi/unitJi *w> %uu vuuoiuui,. uiiJ. \hi*.
whacking sum of $150,000, damages alleged to have
been sustained through the failure of the Prince to
transfer to them the ship and cargo, as agreed.— Vic-
toria Colonist; '•' '-'\u25a0"' **"\u25a0*''. , '.'

< \u0084,' '". ii>T "tf
Fatal Accidknt.— A fatal accident occurred on

tapping tbe Williams' Creek bedrock drain. A
man named Rosser Edward*, a Welohman, was en-
gaged incutting a drift to tap the drain, when the
heavy body of water broke through the unloosened
mass ofearth and fellupon Edwards.

WASHINGTON.

Inour Olytnpia filca wo find that the storm has
been disastrous in that region; riven overflowing
their banks, travol interrupted, and no mails.

\u25a0 The Trt6«»« sayn: ottr. i.«<t Si'<-> *»«=/: » n> (ii

The »hip Ellen Fouler, Capt. Plummer, in a heavy
gale on the 2«2d ult., sailed 'for Noah Bay and an-
chored just outside. She afterwards dragged ;her
anchor and drifted on the rocks, where she went to
pieces. 1 She was from Cat lao, bound for Utstalady
tor a cargo. She iiowned by Lewis Brother?, of
Call an, and was built in Boston about twelve years
ago. The steamer Oyrut Walker went down to the
wruok and brought away thecrew. Only the quad-
rant and chronometer were saved.'' The vessel was
valued at 850,100 io-vl<wo;i «"• "'-^ V

-
1 -«••\u25a0

\u0084 The 1Indians, for some days past, have boon
catching; the real salmon la the bay, close by the
wharves, withhook and lino, using their oano«4 to
float up and down the channel;. These fish are not
often caught so far up the inlet, although salmon-
trout of the finest quality can be taken at almost
any time. -r:.t \u25a0» y. .\u25a0..»\u25a0> ;:wat*\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0; ;wj..•• 1

ALASKA.

Byway of Victoria we have Sitka dates to No-
vember 29th. A letter to the Oolonitf contains tho
following:

Feeling deeply the want and necessity for some
kind of CivilGovernment in Siika, the citizens got,
togetbor, and after one or two meetings adopted a
City Charter, held an election and oho,«e a Mayor
and Common Council. Hon. W. s. Dodtte was
rle ted Mayor, and Qea. N. J. T. Daoa, Sasnutl
Storer, C. B. Montaeue, Tho nan Whaley and J.
Langt'bil were elected uaembrrs of the Town Coun
ctl. The citizens, before going into the election, of
course consulted Gea. Davis, who gave them bis
apprnvxl of a Civil Government, knuwine that it
is impossible for Americans to liveunder military
rule.

There are many improvements already made here
under the direction of (Jener* 1 Davis, who is leav-
ing nothing undone that in in the power of man to
do. StroaiH are being made, sidewalk** builtup, a
lighterect* d—in a word, this town looks much bet

-
'er than it did on tbe loth day ofOctober, when we
first landed. Iregr«t to say, however, that itis
not in my power to give any encouragement to any-
body comintc here, at least until B'»n)e mines -are
struck, which Idon't believe will ever happen

—
Alaska being, in myopinion, no mineral country.

The 28th of November, being Thank-givingDay,
was observed by t.h« military,out we bad no spirit
or encouragement to oelebrate, (or we could get no
turkeys; and h«*re let me also state, such a. thing
as tresh meat of any kind cannot be had. we
sometimes get a few deer, but the principal food is
bacon, pork and ducks; but ifIdwell on this sub-
ject of fresh meat longer Iwill get hungry, soI
will only Mate that a butcher who could open a
meat market here would liveifhe could keep a
fresh supply.

From the time the John L. Stephens left webad
no amusement or excitement; in fact, nothing
which was calculated to disturb the monotony of a
dreary life,until the 10th of November. Itbeing
6t. Michael's Day, and the birthday of tho old In-
dian Chief, General Davis concluded to present an
American flag to tbe old Chief, so that he might
hoist itin place of the Russian flag which he had
floated fur sixty-five years. The proceedings were
quite interesting.

Alaska Weathbr Statistics.— Tho Sitka cor-
respondent of the Aata sends us a tabular tUato-
inent of his meteorological journal from Decembor
Ist to the 2M, from which it appear.-i that during
the twenty- two days thefo were twelve cloudy days
and ten which were clear and pleasant. Six dnys
were rainy, and snow fell onlyon the Mth and 12th.
The thermometer in the open air at 2p. m. each day
ranged from 50° on the 3d to 19° on the 2?d, which
was tbe ooldest of the twenty-two days, the mercu-
ry standing at 12° in the morning at 7 o'clock. The
average range of the thermometer for the same time
was 30. The prevailing winds were from north to
east, with lightairs.
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THE NEW AND GREAT"
SUN BURNER

"
SOLD ON SIGHT. IV 1

AOKNTS WANTED INKVKIIKTOWN
on the Pacific Coast. ;Address « '\u25a0'

'. . ::\
iDUiil.,CItANNA*CO.,

- ' 1
91114 and 513,FRONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

. .Importers and Wholesale Dealer In< |
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A. H. BEWLET & CO
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WANTED-ATTIIKPAClfc'lC COAST
Employment and Business Exchange, all

of the best Help are engaged and supplied with
first-class permanent positions. Male and female
help1for every kind of employment; clerks, book-
keepers; :mechanics fur every trade; men and
wives, housekeepers, teachers— all in want ol good
helpand all in want ofpositions— willbo faithfully
supplied. 'No charge or expense to the employer,
and no commission charged to tbe employ^ unless
a positive situation is furnished. .Write, or apply
to 3. P. WHITMAN.313 Montgomery treat.

Oil BAL.IS.—BUSINKSB INTKit >'!<\u25a0,
JP Real Estate Property,' Improved Business
Property, Homesteads, Manufactories, Stores,
Mills,Mines, and every description of business in-
terests, of whatever nature, both in the city and
at any part of the Pacific Coast. Improved real
estate, homesteads and business property, for small
and large amounts. We make some of the largest,
as well as small sales of real estate, as the record b
will show. No expense to the buyer; and no ex-
pense to the seller, unless a positive tale is made.
Commissions, when sales are made, will be neat
moderate. Seventeen years established in active
buainecs in this cityenables me to transact business
betwoen the seller and buyer in a quiet way, to
their entire satisfaction, .£. Jp. WHITMAN., 31;
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,

fU
r.. Joseph A.Donoho«. 111John Parrott,

- '.'"
M.JjO'Connor. , L, Sachs, , »» ft ai• 'W.:W. Montague \"r

-
IM.1). Sweeny, «.^, , Moses Heller,, lU % E. H. Winchester. .,

Adam Grant, •, .. James Phelab, I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0" J

Ja« Charles L.Loir,« - '
vlastave ToaohariS. .„•L,,

Jacob SohoTl*., r>> 0
,,.Michael Castle,

' "
James Dows, ', , Nicholas Laroo, r..' •<

I! Joseph Seller, «Hi SmjN.O.- Kittle,'/ '. - ,I,L.H.Allen, ..,
liiCli \u0084 Wm. C.-Talbot. n"

m^*
A.Seligman. uiUfu .'Patrick MoArun -0?^
C. Temple Emmet, Oeo. 0. Johnson
Jos. Brandenstain, Caleb T. Fay. oJ ni

i»ii_iu• «\u25a0.-\u25a0• T. E. Lindenberger. <•> » [.\i:n«
1:L.Cunningham, . , William Sialtk, ,

li cowaaa . L'b« Marys
\u0084

«;-'••' ''»>•\u25a0":
f Hr-tS aUSTAVK TOUCII Presaient, »r

OBARLJBb i>. BAVJBN, Hmr«t«nr.
T. BOHEN. Surveyor. . i

•v.;.,(-<t 'tjviv.' 1»»lfl-lDtf "h'T .--iJ'? i>»ncf

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMP'NY
IOF BAW FRANCISCO, CA.L.|
Office No. 422 Oalirornlaßt cci

GASH /• 488KT8, JULf y;1jl!166Y.

$1,238,054 91. j
-

T^MARINE, :
inURANCE.

l
"""

1
'

.{ ,\u25a0\u25a0.-.,. v,lWr«otoni« -
,\u25a0<\u25a0''! it}.t

Ban Fbakoiboo: OliverEldridg«,,
\u0084W. C. Ralston, J.B.Roberts,

'' "'
A. L. Tubbs. odi '>\u25a0• '- S. Steinhart, \u25a0•\u25a0 f/Hj
Wm. Alvord, - . \u0084 \u0084 P. L.Weaver,

1
•

Jonathan Hunt;
-

IJ Wm. Hooper, ' ir

A. B. Forbes, i\u25a0*.>.: J. W. Clark, • **A
A.Q. Stiles, , , • A.Hayward,

i.fl A.Seligman, 111-1 C:J 4 T. L.Barker, '• ')!
"

L.B.Bonchley, : Iti Alex.Weill, ., \u0084

Wm. Sherman, , . Chas. Meyer.
' - '

.L. Saohs, i'un "\u25a0' \u25a0>>\u25a0 T<> ''<Chas. E.MoLaqe, . v s
n<, \u25a0 James DeFremery, nJ1 ••\u25a0 M.Rosenbaum.n•"J.1Q.Bray, . , Henry Carl ton, Jr., '
vj David Stern. •.;<• '"!u A.J. Ralston, un*.D. 0. Mills, T.Leuimm Meyer.>-v,11. Friedlandor, NkwYohk: I

\u0084 \u0084, Moses Heller, YH>noiq Loni*McLane, '• ;.. t! H.M.Newhall, , r>
-

\u25a0Fredk. Billings, k
i.'iG.T. Lawton.

'' (

J. B.Newton, ';f '
[.> Edward Martin. t< \b oi J. G.Kellogg. ' , >,'

Chas. Mayne. . , Wm. *.. Colemai,
",h'K.L;Goldstein,"

*'
'Moses Ellis. j"»t

r. J. 0. Earl, .[i*. Saorambnto: •"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ',:.,.
;Lloyd Tevis,

\u0084
- Edgar Mills, i;

Jit Thos. H. Selby.
'"

•':
-
U; 14. W. Mowe, -w, Adam Grant, b-nibdr'^ C. T. Wheeler. „.%lA Ahiheus Bull. Martsville:

\u0084, 8. M.Wilson, » •
'•""J.'H. Jewett. 1' .^iD,J. Oliver, Pobtlano, Oregon:

W. Scholle, W. 8. Ladd.
r•. Morton Cheesman, w'^ JaciobKamm.' ,jiu

A. Hansmann, Vib^nia. Nevada: ,». w.C. Rioe, Wm. Sharon.
I);.,-t ;) ,-jw Oflic«r»j j;!

'°'
iW :'

v i«if
vr..- ;<• iuu: JONA. HUNT. President. \u25a0.. TD

r —^JUp. STILES, Vice Pwddeht.• A.T. RALSTON, Secretary. : T '!
,C.A;LATON,Marine Secretary. '•l *; 1 ,:.,.

oc2slptf .. -,-.H.H.BIGKLOW. Gen'l Agent ,

FIRE INSURANCE
1 AT MODERATE SATES. M

[ ;.,.:r, .^il^«?^«-«^A^ v.

/ETNA AND PHOI!
IIVSVRAiSCE COMPANIES,

.tijuii.'jij\u25a0

_\u0084

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.|
,-',.\u25a0'..

\u0084 /\u25a0 -r'rt'e'u \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' \u25a0£\u25a0«='-> '-'<

"-/•''\u25a0•'' j"'

CASH <ASSISTS •7,897,399 7«

ANNUAL IMCOMK ......... ...»», 000,000 «V

i: RATES FOR 1868
TjrTNTRAMMKI^I-JCD BY A comBINA
U tion or a Board of Underwriters' tariff a<l
justed, on a limited and varied experience ini
small and hazardous territory. .:We would inform
the Insuring Public that our

"
Revised 1Tariff

Rates for 1868, based on the .successful operation
of these ''.'''", '' v,., \u25a0'..:.". :^zhz*' i^i!>t- -M^ I,-
Sterling , Connecticut VCompanies
In.a territory including the entire United State-
and Canadas, is now in the \u25a0bands of our Agent*,
enabling • them to furnish first:clans

'
insurant-)

against loss bylire,at a very moderate cost. i
"

'\u0084 By callingon the Agents of the JStna' and Pbae
nix for terms, before placing risks 'elsewhere, the
insuring publicwill serve their best interests, both
as regards j •i':;,it'. v ,1a »•\u2666:.-» j1v '•_ \u25a0\u25a0 •"\u25a0" \u25a0

'•• <•'*[\u25a0\u25a0:

'i?ti*Security and Economy ;;;-;-r: •

Losses Promptly Paid InU.S. Gold Coin

-\u0084: ><;<\u25a0':>->\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
-

"-If \u25a0

—
'--v 1.

BRANCH oppioi;

424 CALIFORNIA STREET,
ft.H.MAGIIiIi,Manager.

J. D. HAWKS & CO.,
CITY AGENTS. de!s-lpla

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE COIHP'NI
318 CALIFORNIA STREET.

;
"'

:
""":;;'.', SAN FRANCISCO.

Willis
'
OOHPAIT, THK ULUJBMV OB

H. all the local Insurance Companies-rand hav-
ing on h>i d a larger proportional surplus for th»
jocarity of policy holders than any other Com panj
-isbow engaged i.. ;i-i.uini :.., :i!i:?i!'r!<,>jt:;

vjcoDtraivnxiT

is
;;;;;:;MARINEINSURANCE. ;';
PAUTICUJLAU AVKIIACMC RISKS 'OB

\u25a0 u,\>../\,\,!!}.-i »>VAJOAaO,»»I hifi'll}* -.'•
On -memorandum artiolo«, \u25a0and <by approved
vessels, willbe hereafter entertained, between Ban
Francisco and all Ports where Agents of the Board
of Marine Underwriters of San , Francisco • hay«
been appointed, the conditions whereof will bf
made to approximate New Yorkstandards, as re-
cards average, series, and rates ofpremium.

COMTRACT
'

FOIiicKB OI TIMB

Issued on Cargo, Treasure, and Commissions,
whereby the insured willbo as completely Indemn!
Sed on risks from distant ports as ifinsured wit-
Offices located at the port ofshipment.

,.'V «« C. T. HOPKINS, President
B.B. TICHENOR, Vice President-

lavin Obowmt.l, Secretary. •

Director*].
fl&smel Mrtritt, Charts Main
Jerome Lincoln, Judah Baker, Jr.,
B.B.Tlcheaor, A.J. Pope,
C. T^jiopitißfl,^ P. Btrtbtr. t n, it

WM «AftK UCGAIIOM,VOiIRrOfla
or friends and cuotomers that we havesold oar ant?™ stock in warehouse, also invoice* to \u25a0

arrive, to Ki.P. COLEACO.; 813, 314 Pine street.1he whole forms a most complete and desirable as-
acrtment of Furniture, and well

"
merits attentionbefore purchasing elsewhere. . .

t%-., ,\u25a0....." v.,,.- ,-, \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ J. PEIRCB A 00.

S|S||j^RHlT^Bftr§
jttjfißßsssf WB BICO bl&VITOS2SBBBHHL call the attention of the publictoour Warerooms,

SIS and Sl* Pin* street.
purchased the entire stook of Messrs. J.PKIRC/JrOO .„<!in addition to oar large ia-Toioes fromoir; i-T.^-i.-.t...*,.,.- v>,« -*.>y. , . . r'-

FACTORY AT THE EAST! >j

.ytIf.tention of the publio to oar Sales- .!.11Ak\\i*room, as containing the mostcomplete assortment of
*Til"ITl"trr!~"Adesirable goods on •

"., _ ;;,;,»« . this Coast. »
jy7-tf-lp M. P. COI.M m. Co.

nth ivHffii.i&WiSu hqhlsifttink

BEDDING 1
FUJ .ER'S PATENT

SPIRAL SKINS MATTREttES,

A'DMITTKBBY \u25a0; i'HOSJC WHO ABBusing them to be decidedly the best improve-1
ment in <Spring Mattresses ever yet !known, arc
more ,durable, \u25a0more; elastic, and 'are . cheaper In1
price than the old style Spring Beds. JACOB
SCHREIBER the Only Manufacturer of Fuller's
Patent

'
Spring Mattresses, 121and 133 Sansom* st.,

between Bush and Pine. t!'Vl!v'l--,v.'*
VAlso— best Curled HairMattresses and Whit*
Live Geese Feathers, ac well m Pain Bedding,!
endless variation, for sale oheap forcash. ~:~
'}'•<lO'i'u-! (iiiJ"\u25a0,f^:jr_.''BOHHMlßilllt,

.» )#j-lp>«> MUIand BANBOMB

SOMETHINS NEW AND GOOD

TRY IT!

PRESERVED COFFEE,
:i«AyTit i*v;sPREPARED FROM M

THE BEST OLD GOVERNMENT
.V» Pt-V-'Ui'l:\u25a0 CJ'-U ;•' fllt-J*!;.';.vti» <^-••;

JAVA COFFEE.
fiONDKMSKD IN THK FORM OF AIkJ,Paste, ,by a,process patented 1Sept." 3d, 1867.r'no ounce equal to two of the best ground coffee,..
a,nd suitable for any gentleman's table. \u0084 Preserve
its'strength 'and flavor without deterioration Inany
-limate, and without regard to length of time. • :

:<lfyou'want Chicory apply it yourself.
h!Give our Coffee a trial and •if itis not fiftyper
cent, cheaper, and )better \than! any other we wll
return your money, .; itii< *uiU? -\u25a0':

' '
; „'

in

'

"iiViV/

'

FRANK SUbVKR A C0.,
.' -

R(;:,».,> » jftl'-.No. 10 Stevenson street, near First,
deS-Tplm .\u25a0'][ '~'/u t '.,:.;? vr,San Franoisoo.

ROCK ASPHALTUM,
PROM TUB!l

SANTA BARBARAit1 .MiNE-THB VERY BEST QUALITY-for
ale in lots of \u25a0 fU-u-ii- .: \u25a0;<\u25a0&*.
fivetons and upwards at^.,,.«»....-^.^413 per ton

-
Smaller 'quantitiei.t..V.'.,U'..7.^...7..ri..» M^15 per ton

nolO-lptf •m T.IW. MOKE, 23 Kearnystr— t. -
ji........^.... ;',•: "'-,!.'\u25a0, '\u25a0.'.\u25a0'...- \u25a0 , ".'

'

PACIFIC FUR EMPORIUM.

URSI FURS IFURS I

LADIES'FURS ATCOST

a. liebes &
"

00., ;

r 7ntn.129 /Montgomery Street,

.j^;iVdfieriOpposite Occidental Hotel, 51
"'

\u25a0•'•

*
|fr

'• fcllt QWKIR JSKTIRK STOCK OK

»X>'LADIES'. MISBES', AND CHILDREN'S '',
•PURS AT COST. ;.Oar stock consists of ?,
OAPJttS, CLOAKS,CIRCULARS, TALMAS': COLLARS, DlUKt's and CUFFS, .
'.Jr',lo •\u25a0\u25a0 MANUFACTURED' OF \>\

RUSSIA SABLES, a}-,j
-
j \u0084j,%^,"-i <• •'

'"".'HUDSON BAY SABLES. .vV-riiil'"'>'^H-^MINKS. \u25a0';•/\u25a0 XP . •\u25a0*£.
;»»>!;.« m/^~<.'i'

'
i ERMINES, !;-

* "
, "'<"^

1--.1 M.-r.n-j^fawHfj,hij?ii| SQUIRRELS, ETC.
*#-This stock of Fun is.manufactured of the

chrieest and richest Skins, and made up by the best
Furriers in the latest styles, and as we superintend
the manafaoturing ourselves, we oan warrant every
article bought inour place. , ) "v.V/<{rf*
\u25a0iw , <""•';/_"\u25a0\u25a0 H.L.IBBKS *CO. .
• de'24-lp ;;'li;129 Montgomery street,' near Bush. '.\u25a0•

THE BAWK OF CALIFORNIA, ,
'V i'.vV.^i* BANyßANOieoo'. ' ; \u25a0

oapivaj. rAii> W.^;™tli»©.,M^
0. 0. MILLB...U^«;.,U~,

M;^ FRBBIDEHT
V.C. RALSTON i.^^i«...^.«Ui CASHIER

i?v- rid'»sV.Jt AtfJBNTBj '

inNow York......... MESSRS. LEES & WALLER
fa London...ORIENTALBANKCORPORATION

•I*H»S BANK3:MBi;iSt!LKTTKHI
'
:
O»;

s,». CREDIT, available for the purchase ofMer-
ihandlse in the East Indies, China, Japan, Austra-lia, and other countries," authoriiinr Bills on th«
>ri«ntal Bank Corporation, London, ,

\u0084
",.

v?S EXCHANfIFFOR SALI;;
ON

\u25a0;.''r
n\-

'
\u25a0.'*v^~.yAw6yoN^,H ;;h^!im^y •

;-'London/ ',\u25a0;.;\u25a0 ,AMBT:KRDAM.
1 DITBLIN.

":J ' iilU''"
HAMBURG «

*iPARISH.', *«> i{':> BREMEN, J";-
<ND OTHER LEADINGEUROPEAN CTXIS& \u25a0

AUK)OH IH
{RANCHES (OF,THE -:ORIENTAL fBARK AT j

HONGKONG, and other Astatic ports. .f;San Tranoiseo. October I.'1868.,^.^. noSK-lpif *\u25a0"..

tftiat Cbeer Laundry
WHAT CHEER HOUSE. g J

MIHJB OI4DKSV AMDMOSV HJBI.IAJHUM*
\u25a0 institution of the kind, that delivers WKsSIIog onshort notice,and dene up in the beet stilß

\u25a0 /articular attention paid to Ladies' and Vaaß^fa»a hing. Gents' Shirts and Collars aeatfcr polSair^
od all Buttons *ewed on. J
Orders respectfully Bolioited:.. Jtfja =>.t.1 ">-l;'\u25a0"• 8.-w.nwn, disappoint rah3&>l» \u25a0"* ••j*

:;;:;::; ~CHINESC_IAZAAR, ;:'';-
Il.ltSHAWLS| CHINKSJC CURIOBITIXB7 SUU Drew Patterns: <Rice-pai. er Picture BotkiCllu3aa.das:

\u25a0
• \u25a0•;;*;> Inlaid Chess Boardat

\u25a01 w &a8l;&a8l ;'\:f, " Ivor Chess Men; l

,ilk Handkerchiefs, i ĉ Lacquered Ware; f'-

embroidered Linen do.; Lacquered Tea OaddiM: •, atm Aprons; • Lacq. Ladies' Work^Li_|
*tin Dres. Pattern**, ,•Porcelain Tea Sew;>t^ •\u25a0'rrasa Cloth;

"
r":-.

'
\u25a0 Porcelain Dinner Setfi,'«•• Nankeeniu v,nrj Porcelain Toilet Sets; t

ewingSilks; \u0084.;>\u25a0 Sandalwood Fans; .*>}
<*»*MatHng: r""*;

Chinese Klt««;To^ls:'
And,Toy*,generally, »nd. much other Chlnawtoods, Imported at d for sale, inrBond, or Duty
aid. A newlyurrivcd Cargo of Rice. Sugar and,>». wholesale only,in quantities tosuit. * • » .'•*

CHY LUNG A CO.,
- .- -j__.' \u25a0

\u25a0 No.640 Sacramento street, IStt«yl«-lp BrtwMhR«Hr«v *n>f Wnntrosawy

a'iQ'iM^ja*OALVLIVIJiO^ASTaOI^ \u25a0

W&
*
L OGER, Prof. COHEN, through his na|

«^^«^tural gift can give correct information$a»aaP on the Past, Piesont and Future, on ivuy
.*™TlriTOb

A
t'that may be required so as to

ivoid trouble. As evidence of bis reputation, he
illreceived over

-
80,000

'
Consultations during

-
iia residence ofnine years inBan Francisco. Con- '.-

'

mitation t fee, 82. By letter, 113. iiLetter box, 104.itis not neoemary togive the age. Office removed iso No. 220 Kearny street, between Bush and Batter 1streets, entrance inHardie Place, opposite the jew-
»lry store. Hours, from BA.M.to IP. M.. 2 to
.11 P.M. Dr. Cohen has bean very snocassfal in imrln* all »)«•»».••• >; \u25a0\u25a0•;•:-:,." -\u25a0

'
•\u25a0 -'<r «\u25a0•.\u25a0,,,, 4«J .

;-.,.,;.;i\.. ;̂lljemo¥m.:.-:^v"~ I
THB OLDEST GUN 1WAREHOUSE OH THIS.=-,- '-hr,y,--,r,h.',i'i COAST. \u25a0 !\u25a0Ais

-'

•r;\''-ri;A. J. PLATE, ;;;;
''%^"i\u25a0^^/liHPo^^Tßii*•wi^OI<«JSAI.\u25a0.,; <

»VA»^'
and Retail Dealer, has removed from

*sbQ|lk 411 Sanßomeßtreet,to :- '
'\u25a0-

\u25a0

/CW^BIO SACRAMENTO ST., I
Between Sansomo and Liedesdorff, San Franoiaoo.
Has on hand the finest assortment of brooch andmuzzle-loading Shotguns, of W. Greener, Lancas-
ter, and other celebrated gun manufacturers; Hen-

'
\u25a0

ry's, Spencer's, and other new kinds of Rifles aad '.Pistols; Sporting Materials and Ammunition; Mill-tary Company Equipments. • w " oeS-lptT |
SPORTS MEN^JMPOIIOII. ;

ifissi1rsjuiium roB ism aw.
'

VIo, SSfi WAHIIINOTOW m
'\u25a0 n -**[•\u25a0: BELOW MONTGOMERY. ;-V;7l!.'. j

LIDULt * KAEDINt..
"•\*!'Wld> GUM' AMDillfFVmlAKKRI...r«X^»ad, IMPORTERS of GUNS, ftli

'
•tAf VAlso*,and PISTOLS.

PA-JWV Also, Agents for HJNRY'S PA-Z, &̂>TBNT RIFLE, and WM.
EWB celebrated DOUBLE GUNS. « rv/

- • ,
v FISHING TACKLE,and all the apparatus •"-'
ctnired \u25a0 bySportsmen, to be found hero. •\u25a0<",.'- fi>-l ;

N. CURRY i"jib-iV^'T,;
*

vj-n'::/i i^>iV,;IMPORTERS OF fi-i.H''V' ;;jii
-

;TS^2 loadingSHOT GUNS, ofthe bostSnci•*I^Wfe^ Itsh makers. , ;.

TAR
C
RIFLE

OIITINQ * MILJI
!Henry's Now Improved EATING RIFLES 1

Sharp's and Colt's RIFLES. 1 '-"-<»..•- l

fi3olt'BPIBTOLB-of all awes. M.*.
\u0084 /
> ]

Smith Jk Weßaon'B No.1,lKand 2 PISTOLS. *^-
'Henry's and Spencer's CARTRIDGES. js "*>*•-\u25a0 *>"'
N. B.—Agents fortho Genuine Derringer Plate!*

tor the Pacific Coast. OOBJttV ABOO.. /'\u25a0;( .. .)m. ovmir *aiio..
•IV BAITERY STREET, BAN FRANCISCO « :
i-,:. :r--. :t;^ ,.•,.'-•

•'-•- my22-lp r.,-,-. '.
-

\ ...--. >.. .- -. ..-.-

ifOODWOIITH, SCHELL 4 CO. *
J '

PARIS AND SAN FH ANOIBCO. jV ]
"

rrr-cii
':"PIA«O ROUTES, HAKMO

''
'"•' I|HO|NIUMS, and MBLODEONS.

:'i Wfßfi>Piano Fortes to Hire. „ •" \u25a0 I;
r « ?

- s« :'W«,<or)t« TcTanlo—ontranoa, Ho.IS
•ftiii'M.*, 'vvj>r,? r^'j.M.-v,'-\u25a0;- ». <fl-iot#,*.

Sfe UHICUERIHO m, SOHf'SJ ,
1 jMßStakg PIANOS AT PARISEXPOSITION, ij
.« «¥nPr~ IPlrBtPremium and 1Decoration ol«-;.
,--"\u25a0«*•'' Legion of Honor.—All the leading

Piano- Makers and Artist*of Europe acknowledge ?
heir superiority. '

\u25a0.\u25a0•_••••:\u25a0\u25a0.-...\u25a0\u25a0 .1
Allotner rankers copy Chickeric a. £ Son's inven j

not;, and i3:jrovementa."*w*''<^»^»<u»iaa)**«<aawßyl^i
KOHLKH. CUAHIC A


